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THE PIRESBYTERIAN.
SEPTEMIBER, 1869.

IKE thunder out of' a ecear
sky the Encyclical letter and
syllabus whielh denouneed al1
that modern thought had
been accustomed to regard as

enl;gtoued progress, felu
upon the civilized worid. It

<seemed so like a burlesque
_e on priestiy assumption, so

muchi likec an over charged
'earicature of pretensions supposed to have
long sincee been abandoned, that it was
diffiult te believe the documents had really
issued from, the Romish Churcli. The
clius were so prep-asterous, the attempt to
repress free thought so extravagant, and the
denunciations of opinions and facts so ]ong;
reýgarded as settled miles of 111e and motives
,of action, public and private, sa sweeping
and general that men mi-lit Wall hesitate t'O
-ive credence to the possibilit.y ofthe Romish
Se hiaving in the midst of the civitization of
the nineteenth cen tury claimed a supremacy
ýover the mindsand consciences of men:whiieh
even in the darkest ages of the worid's

isry she could scarceiy have put forward
unchallengcd. Yct the-ze pretensioris ure but
.qteps in the :iscending seale of whicli the
dlaims which it is underztood arc te be as-
sertedl nt tlic appronching oeeumenical Coun-
cil wii for the present form the topmost
round.

At the bgginning of this century the
Papacy appeared to have rectived it.sdeathj
blow. The giant Pope, as represen ted byl
Bunyan in his Piigriuis Pri.greszs, 1Lxa ap-
p:irently waxed more and more fechie.
Towards the ed of the last century, the
Jesuit, the right arm of the Cburch of
Rome as they were styied, had been exp.I-
led from nearly every Europeun state, and
in 1773, the order was declared -uppr,--sed
by the famous brief : Do»in.us ac Rcdcrnp-
lfer nosbr. In J.79S, Pius VII was taken
pris0ner, and removed to Fm.anc where hie
died iîà exile in 1799. Hlis sucCcýe Plus
VII cected at Venice ilomebain- then in

a state of anarchy, favoured the order and in
1804 confirmed its introductionit ute king-
dom of the two Sicilies. But his reign was
troubled, and a great part of the time lie
was a prisoner, the 1toman States were
ineorporated vith the Frenchi Empire,
and a concordat was signed with France
whidh tacittly gave up te the Empe-
ror the whole Ecclesiastieal States and
decided in faveur of the civil power the
long disputed question as to tbe papal veto
on the appel ntment of bishops by the tem-
poral authority. It iras net tili 1814 that
lie entered llonie, irbere oue of' his first
acts was to restore the order of the Jesuits
irith ail its privilegecs. Shortly after lie liad
again to takze fiight, but on the exDuision of
Napoicon ail the States of the Churdli iere
restored to him. A shuttlecock for ICings
and Congresses te sport irith, the Papal pow-
er v~as made the subject of ridicule, and any
allusion to the infleience it miglit exercise
iras treatcd irith eoutempt. Yet during
this period it iras g2rowing in strength, the
order of the Jesuits iras extending, and pro-
suming upon the supposed number of cou-
verts in Great Britain the Pope by a brief
îestored the Roman Cat.hoiic hierarchy iu
Eugland iu 1850, a measure irhich calicd
forth generai indignation and led te an aet
of Parliameut being passed te prohibit the
use of territorial tities in En-land by the
Roman Cathoio Bishops, an aet treatcd
irith tie most sovereign coutempt ar'ta nevcr
atbLmpte-d te be enforced.

The sent o? the infailiibility ciaimed by
the Churcli o? Roume lins been a question
long in dispute. J3y somie the infailible
powrer iras held to res-ide in (Ecumeuical
Ceun cils; by others that the ,sanction o? the
1'cpe iras required to makec their decisions
s-alid, wirhle a third party regarded infal-
libiiitv as being the persoual attribute of the
Pope in his officiai capacit;y. On this
point a Roman Catbolie irriter says:
,-Lnfallibility of judgniènt is claimcd for
the bowdy of bishops with thecir hcad, the
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bishop of Roine ..-... The tribunal of' the doctrine in despite of' excommunications
pope is uitiverbally acknowledged as coin- directed ag__ainst those who did so. But in
patent to pronuntce judgînent in contro- Spite of these decibions, 'which, according
Versies which regard tfith, and its deerees, eteter ftecirho oner

directcd to the body of bisliPs, or to the fimil and irrcversile the popular wvil1 tri-
Church at large, proposîng- doctrines under umplied, and the belief declared an error
penalty of Ceomuînicationl, when ac- by several infallible authorities, was on
quiescedj it by the bt*shklps, are final and the Stli of December, 1854, withi ail the
irreversible.'* Theuse iii brief are the views pomp and display ivhieli the chiurcli of.Rouie
that have beeti huld on this que-tion. Ic knows so well how to use, iinfallibly pro-
would be absurd ~o dibcubs thîe source of claimed an article of' the faith, to doubt
an attribute vihuse o-eio by an), man which was to be damned. In the bull issued
or set of nien, we utterly deny. Yet it is on this occasion the claini of the personal
one of those elaiius whiclh have ha-1 vast infallibility of the Pope vvas assuxnied, and
influence uvur wiid spucially conbtitut4ed, a great step gained by ti, Ultramnontane
and which in the vain de-,ire of rest froin party, who have for years been preparing-
troublous bpeedlitions-, torrnentin g daub ts the iminds of the adierents of the Romisih
and overwhelining fcdrs, lias led soine of Church fur such a declarat,:on. The Ency-
the noblest initellects tu burrender their clical letter and syllabus, as;serting supre-
wills and the powers of their minds in illacy over the souls and even the thoug lits
slavish subnîis'>ion tu an arrogant assump- of iuankind followed, and at the oecumue-
tion, unsupported by Scripture, an d con- nical Couneil shortly to ineet, the dlaims ad-
tradicted by the bitury even of soine of vanced in these arc to bc confirmed, the
the doginas of the lüuwlzh Clhurchl-dognias crowning stone is to be put on thec preten-
noW articles of the fâitli, to di,,believe vrlih sions of home, and the wiil of' one weal,
is to ineur, aecording to il., tcaching,eternal mnan is to bc declared the voice of God.
condemnation, but which, have repeatedly The meeting of the Couneil is looked
beu deciared deadly erro.s notby oite but forward to with mucli anxiety by several
by the conjoint action of all the bodies in of the Continental powcrs. The other
'whoi int-ilibility is supposed to, be vested. Clîurchces to whichi the Pope stnt invita-

The last mnenorable addition miade to tiomi to attend, in bis suppù-sed capacity as
thiesc -articles of faith wvas that of' the the vicegerent of God on earth, hiave'de-
Immaculatc Conception of the Virgin clined thc invitation. Thle Greek chiurch re-
31ar. Tu til f MLhrfo wS pudiatcs his authority ovur it, claiîning that
fairst bestoiîed on lier. nut to enhiance lierte urm pwresd ith len
di-n ity, but tu vindiîcate the divinitY of and îaot in the Western I>ontiff, the Gemmian
Christ in olposititin to the hereby of Protestants have in uninibtaklea'ble terins re-
.Nebturlu.s, and in thisbetse; it wasexplaiîid, iterated their protest ttylinbt the errors and
in the decec cunfèrrin_- the title. The idolatry of' the churcli 1 of Romie; the Ro-

increabsimr reverencýe for lier, sirethtened by man Catiiotie laity of the diocese of Treves,
the conferring uf thec title and the growth have addreSsed an expostulation to the
of saint and iimagec wo)rblip, leà tu lier bein-g ]3ishop of the diocesc. The remonstrance
placed inl t1ic front rank of the saints,ý and was ealled forth by an article froni a Frerchi
tàct ;ias bul,[,pautd by 123thlîogy in the corre-spondent publishied in he Ciiilâ Ca-
story of lie-r lite , thue legend of lier ttvlUca, the Jesuit organ, and tlue document
assuîniption was credited, and service tilI is so renîarkable, conusideriing whîo are its
then rezservcd fur Gud alone, oTcred to anthors, tlîat we republisli it at page 2S6.
ber, wiLkked at by thae Sec of Romne, The Hinarian Governuient lias intiniated
but nut~ aut.horitatvely adoptcd. .At Uie that unlcss the iRomish church is prapared
Council of Con,,tance it w.vas 1 roposed to tu give certain guarantees as to tlue spirit
nuake a declarati,)n flot only of her im- and tendcncy o? thc Council, they 'vilI
muaculate conceptiun but aî,ùof inht of prohibit the Hungatriant prelat'es fi-on at-
Josuplu, but flhis propis5al 'vas rcjectcd. The tending. In Italy ain anti council lias
Couneil et' J3ac pronounced in favour of jbeen 'c.tilcd to diseuss the questions tco
the neiv doctrine, but tlitCounieil liad been cornme bef'ore the Council, and the meeting>
decizared sasî.teîlby the l'ope, because nt first trentcd lighitly by the Rornish au-
it had dvne ,o niuch to linuiit luis po~ .- thorities basL been cc-ndemned, and an in-
The cotincil v.f Trent camne to i.o dufinitc timation sent that tlîosc att.ending vrould
eonclus:u.kn, 'oat the laity adoptedt the belief bc exeoinînunieated. The wisest and nuost
ii flhe biinles5nc.,s uf Mary and uplitld the judicious adherents of' Rome~ tremble for
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-the resuit, but the Ultramontane party,
bucyed up with confidence that at last
the church of Romp, is te, assume universal
Dominion insists that there can be no
drawing back. The Jesuits who seemt
*ziew to be ubiquitous are naLJng use of
,every engine to, make the Council success-
sai se far as numbers and the adoption
of extremne views can make it se. The
questions ta be discussed are in substance
those se elaborately announced in the En-
cyclical and Syllabus ta which we iLave
already refcrred. The mode in which the
propositions are te be settled bas been
published, appareutly by authority. The
-deliberations are ta bc held in 'lCongreg-a-
tiens" over eaeh af which a Cardinal bas
been appointed, and flic resuit will be pro-

.claixned in the Sessions as Carionical law.
Over these Sessions the Pope will preside.
There will be ten of these IlCongregations,
each ai which is ta proclaim ane law.
The subjects to be taken up arc thus
classed :

1. Paniiesm, N.Laturalismn and absolute rati-
'Onalisin.

2. Moderaie rationalism.
3. Indifferentisoe and Toderance.
4 Socialisai, Cammnunisai, Secret Societies,

.Bible Societies and Clerical Liberal Societies.
5. Errors with respect te the Church and lier

rights.
6. Errars with respect ta civil Saciety in

itself and in its relation ta thec Church.
7. Errors with respect te natural and C bris-

tians morals.
S. Withi respect ta Christian Marriage.
9. With respect to the Sorereigaty of the

Poile.
10. With respect ta Modern Liberalism.

What will be the resuit of' the decisions?
Under the overruling providence af God,
we believe the result will be heaeficial to,
lis cause, and that it wilt tend to, open the
eyes of many who have been indifferent spec-
tators of the growing encroachments of the
(Jhurch of' Rome. Thie letter of Count
Beust, the Austrian Minister, lias in it a
significance and a force, heigh tened by the
caliness ofits expressions and the inodera-
tien of' it.s toue. The cenflict the decisions
ýo? the Council will create between the Ci-
vil and ecclesiastical power in Roman Ca-
thalle Countries is already foreshadowed
by the attitude of soute ai these powers.
Hith'erto ne gencral Council of the Chiurcli
of Ro-:ae has bçen called witlîout the sauc-
tion of hc Roman Catholic govertiments,
but this has been called without even con-
sulting them. The impertinent int-ermed-
-dling "of the Romish priesthood with the

riglits ofindividuals lias bconîno mono nd
more unbearable every year, and ovot ail wu
write a decree lias been roeuivod ftom
Rome 'virtuaily condenuing ail ilnutitution
in Montreal becauso its momborf litvo
dared to vindicate their ri-lit toa rdmit tu
their library and reading rooni, works aif a
controversial character and nowepaporm of
varieus shades of opinion ; bouiio <flio of
its office bearers lias dolivereod a leuturc
ini faveur of toleration ; and bconuso mon
of ail creeds are admittod to UtB incn.
bership. In its rnost offonskra flort the
supremacy of the cocisalovor the
civil power bas been dealtired, and the rti.
lers of free nations are inso)ontly iiifbrmn-
ed that they cannet legislatu wlthout
the consent of the Cliurohi of Ramii and
that laws passed in contravontin aof lier
will are nuit, and the peoep!u frite fromn
any obligation ta obey thonm. Whoé caso
of Sardiuia is a good exiiiifl pif~ the
tiretensions of' the Papacy. Tn 183418 publie
instruction in that Kingdoni wns rotnovcd
fromi the superintendenco of' tho (Clorgy and
placed under the Secrotary ut'Stîittu ; the
Jesuits wcre expelled, poimiilonig boing pro.
vided for themt out of the propui-y of' t.lîer
order, and the rest af the proparty aipplicd te
defraying the charge of tho natioîîiil col-
loges. On that occat3iun-. tio fiillowing
astounding doctrine was laid dowsn.

It is beyond -dispute thiat tito gond4 jioeseg-
sed by eccleainstical and rrlifflulig fotindations
belong ta thc general cittegory of jero îerty of
the Chu,,ýb and conslitute a irw nt ri
Portion Of its sacred palrinolly. lia cutîgequelico
whereof, as the property or tlh r~ là of ils

own nature inviolpble, Do lit Jliko i:itinîr are
the possessions of such fondtttlau."

Wlîen the act was pam9iod duolttritig equal
riglts for ail subjeets and the abolition
of exceptional jurisdiotioîî ((lia exception
in favour of the Roniislî Clorgy boiig indlu-
ded in the abolition) and %%,hîîi uillortly anfler
the freedoin ai tlie pros ivwu decrued, thei Archibishop of Turin is-.uod ordurg to, bis
cicrgy to disobey the tiew lnwsi and preach
to their flocks the duty of t(udr niso refus-

Iing obedience, and lie wam arrerktd. '£ho
dlaims of Rame wcre thon rvc"uted in
these ternis:

IWbatever niay ho the rotarrna wlmiol it
bas been tbcuglit proper tuadoideIn lu th civil
legisiation of the rcaim of Sitthual, th venc-
rable laws of the Chtire) eiui alti-iysbe 1para-
Mnount ta ihcami and shimld gitiroly bc reilîceted
in .1 Catbolic Kîngdoin."

The Minister of A&grieultitro dlcd during
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this controversy. As one of the nxinistry
whieh had franied the liberal laws objected
to liewas required to confess and repent of
this act of' public duty and refusing lie was
deprived of the last sacrament, the IPope
on appeal claiming that " ail things spiri-
tual are 1îiq, and ail things temporal at their
points of contact with things spirituial." In
its undisguised forni the proposition is laid
down, or may be gathered from the syl-
labus, that witliout subtie distinction be-
tween spirituals and teuiporals, it is of ne-
cessity for salvation to believe that every
human creature is by Divine Iuw subject
te the Pope of .Romxe. Sucli was thie doc-
trine of Boniface-sucli is the doctrine
now to be eniorccd by the Generat Council.

The dangers with which sueli assertions
are fraught are very evideut. Subjects
discharged froni allegiance to their rulers;
fée laws of every frec country subject to, be
revised at a small Italian court and declared
not binding on thc conscience;- civil riglits
destroyed, and ecclesiastical tyranny sub-
stituted for orderly govern ment; every in-
stitution of learning closed, except sucli as
are under the control of' the priesthood, a
universal reiga of the darkcest ignorance
and blindert and most crushing superstition.
These are the ends aixied at by the
U.ltramiontane party. WVîll they succeed ?
They may no doubt cause serious distur-
bances; arouse bitter feelings of' aninxosity
and excite to a higher pitei eof fanaticisai
the blind, ignorant and bigoted adherents eof
the sec oi Rome. But they will on the ether
band awaken a feeling of enquiry; will stir
te, their inmost depths the hearts of men
wlio have been sincere, but not blindly
subservient members or the Churcli e?
iRome; wiil compel thoen to study the foun-
dation for sucli monstrous dlaims. The
urging of these dlaims was ncemssary to show
the in1different wlio professed te believe
thaït Rome lad abated ber pretensious, that
she is stili the samc, lacking only thie civil
power te give effeet te the blood thirsty
spirit of' persecution which she lias naver
ceased te possess. And as in the days
when the sliareless cffrontery of' Tetzel
aroused ail Germany, and breuglit about
thxe Reformation, so may We expect fri
the assertion of unlimited powcr over the
Will, conscience and reason of' iankind, a
reaction against the clainis for the possession

by mani of attributes belonging te God
alonei and for the right to place restraints
on the meontal facuities, which our Creator
and Redeemer Humnseif lias nover souglit te
impose

OR nearly 14 years the
Juvenilc Presbyterian

b~las been inaintainied and cir-
culated, doing inucli good

among the youth of our church,
and keeping up thc intcrest ini
the Juvcniie Mission. Lt lias
ail along been a source of loss
to the publishers, and during
the past two years the cost Of

the new Illustrated edition lias been too,
lieavy to 'warrant its coutinuance. A paper
,witlî 3500 subseribers cannot of course
conipete with siiiar periodicals hiaving ten
or twenty the nuxuber of copies taken. The
Juvenile Presbyterian 'will therefore bo dis-
continued at the end of this year.

To keep our Sabbath Sehools fully in-
fornied in regard te Uie Juvenile Mission,
and te, supply thern with tidings from the
Orphanages, a quarterly 'l .Afsslonarg Let-
ter" will be sent to ecd of our schools, and
which it is hoped will be read with interest.
This will con tain ail the inibrination wlich.
the Treasurer is able to -ive fromi Uhe Mis-
Sion field.

The Sabbath Sehool Conmittee intend
shortly to recomnxend for the use of our
sebools several of' the best Sabbath School
papers, and to g,,ive full information as te,
their cost, &c. ihus it is hoped that the
place eof the Juvenile Presbyterian will be
supplicd, and that no injury to our sehools,
or te the M ission, will be caused by its dis-
continuance-

The Juvenile Presbyterian from Febriî-
ary to Deceniber, ot' this year, can now be
supplied at 10 cents for ecdi subseriber,
including postage.

RE Upper Canada Bible
Society, lîavingy determined

upon a change in tlheir mode
of operations, are reducing, tie
nuniber of' their travelling
aZeiits to two. They desire

to obtain the services of a
permanent secretary, who wil

be conipetent te con duct thc correspondence
of the Society, supervise the financial
operatiens of' branches, together witli tic
work et' travelliug agents and colporteurs,
and extend thxe influence of the socety
generally. lue will aise, be required te
attend thxe anniversary meetings of sone,
of tic larger branches, and, for this pur-
pose, it will bc essential that lie be able to
address an audience witli interc-t and effeet.
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Applications, withl testirnonials, Tnay bc
addressed to the Secretaries of the ý-oeicty,
Bible flouse. Toronto.

E-MBERS of theu IrCsby-
I 'y oif Saiuteen, wvî1 take
notice, thiat the tir>t mccet-
ing takes place IN PAIîS-

LEY, ON TIIE SECCOND TUES-
D)AY OF OCTOBER. AT j?îVE

PM.iuitri of the resolu-î
tion contc to býy flie Courti

inMy last. 1 h,- notice, is
1rende-ed neecSsýary huom thie

fact flint flic chango of time. having bccn
overlouked, is not set forth in the pu1blished
mîinutes of Synîod, Tihe Presbytery oly
meets twice ia ycar: in P>aisley ou the
seeUnd Tueczday of October, at -) p.i., and
Oweni Sound on thc second Tuesddy etf
May, at 5 1) .

At tliis tirt nieutiii., Eiders arc expcctecd
to plre>elt tlieir coniiisoi as the rupresen-
tatives (if flivir Kirk Ses-ions. and M iîisters
lu lay the ÈecordS uf flic saine on. the table

l'or examiniati ui.

1>re-b1y. clcrk.

4J1cius of ontu luï
PRESBYTERY OF MoNT11EAL.

MtzSIONAhýy MEî f15..N

u'1 e1tons tinat al the £,rtî .~ ia a71t, tinigs, on

Missiunarv senrvices. Suiidav. Clct. '

JIuntt~'daî. N ornîîîg, 1!tev. Dr. Je:îkins.
- Eveiiing, 1Zvv. Li. RouýS.

Diwdce, 11ev. W. C. Clarke.
Eigin. 11 amn , 11ev. M'il iam Masson,

.l/i 'tae. 2 m r., Do. Lb.
s ~ouuag 1ev LD. i1u3s.

<Jr'uton, Eveniig, 11ev. Dr. Jenikins
. 1izzinLrv meetings -Orns uuwi n Mutî.ay

É i1 an the i ii <Jet. . 1IUntiîîgdoD, j'-dý
cvciii,- the À1 Elgin, lc;cd' 'uîy
the lith .- telstane, 11-cii'ucàd.ay at 1 a ni.. i1he

l 401 . Duindee, 1titur-sduy creailag, tiîe 1 5îh. Depu-
tutun iii ri:-zirs abuve nienittîei

Gizocu' IL.

M11iourvserv ices. Sandav, uct :0
1;eL QrcU-74, 11ev. A. lLLtuni.

iu.ss(!t.'Li i :ts ibv. J. S. Li)1.ead.
Il mmzail' r(. 11ev. W. M. 13ack

Bcýchr4z 11 ev. J. 1'atttrsun.
M slonarv metinigs emngin.M dy

t(aUthe il1 Oct. 1{î,issJtowi Flat- Puis-
dail tzcinzl, Ilhe 1,211 ti eorcretlwi, H cd/t s(hy
Crcflnui jthe i 3th , Iie*ýchrtdge, T.'îursdct,!l cvcýiinj
the 14tii. Deputation, lhc iîtuers un1t.iUncd1
in Group Ili.

GRot-u' 111
Mîission.qrV services. SUUdiaV uct. -1

Bcuwruîs la.in ' 'c. . Canîiteli.
M i. do. du.

lu eu iay Basin.ý 3 1) mn iivR.ampil.
S't. L)uIs dc (ioit: gue, ilI a.m. 11ev. J.

M c Don ,ir . tn-,Caeag

G onzague, T-uc.çdaii. tile t hat
1)' pitat.un, the nin.sters xne'it.onted al tiais
g r(I. otp

Mizsionary s ervicez, Saniduy i ct. î
1hih,~,i. arn.. 1ev. D. Russ, B3 D

Ltiitti . Chiuls A. Dotidet.

1h ctat , ,,IL , Gn. renville, 1iuiïSdizy
thu 11h at 2, pi.m Lahnu lUes/ny ci'enmfy
tuje i 2th , Li-ilrtiu ie, Wediie i-,-7v the flotb ai 2
j. mn The Ipn1lits in Mo ita111 tu be sup-
plied as fuilcuts )ii ()c. le0

~~.. ~ R un ,uev. 1F. 1'. Svrn.
SEvenîîîg. 1ev. Dr. Muir.

St. piu?* S Murning, P, v. A. Waiae
et Pas veîning, 1l V. F. 1'. ýS ' v

.i ~ ornn. .abï, e ~ v. Dr Mi,
l 1'e ev.g A. W.111-ce

Griiia. i't. Mr. IZoiert Lainig, B.A

\VLert !l1.e holir of iineutii îîr is î.uî giv t'. runi-
1sUars are req..esýtUd tu tux il

PlîESPuYTEiZY C F M SNTiEAL
coint nit t tIn> At.1:,_ %V àh

raiton h(t. 1 vus W. Stunusoi,,
nitS r, Jas. P..-ve rsoii, Dr. J

r.and _Mcsten. A. 1i ergiusen,
E' i &r s.

M n. 'at terszon h'-iaodi.
r.)ni bis uv-iîg,,,o, Mr. Citimieli

v.as filipojnied clenk tu ibis
).\L'er.îtor. Mn. Rt.(htai
escuse for lus absvince. C.:)
fAvour of Xessrz. Siewvrt (.St

'rtuickshiank (Di)ude), llenry

:în Fcrguson (ZM. Paui's) qvere
t: ne d.

nwas reszolve(l at next regula~
.ISCS holild lie askei tuohý

nLsneani with -,bis vicw the r s a3ed
aad al-entûes, vX* e noted.

R"v. D. R. s i t7te, W.as ninanimois]y
elçectîe, Moder.îtor for 1hîr enzuiug year.

Thc 'i:oig- c în)grcg;iLonrep Laving

Ç3RQLi IV.



THIE PIRESBYTERIAN.

made contributions to the French 'Mission
Slcheme in obedience to the Synod's injunctions
since last meeting, eitlîer by collection or by
the schedule systemn : eaubarnois, Iiunting-
don, St. Pail's, Dundee, St. Gabriel, and La-
prairie. It ivas agreed that delinquent congre-
gations should be called to account lit neit
meet in g.

A requisition signed by 61 persons, 40 being
adults, w as preseîîted from the French Missioni
Church, Dorchester Street, Montreal, asking to
he placed on the *oI1 as a congregation. The
prayer of the petitittu was graîîted, the Synod
having given t1'2 Iresbytery power 10 receive
the congregation without the usual number of
40 faimilles. Ttiereafter a request for modera-
tion of a cal] to Mr. Chas. A. i)oudiet, itroba-
tioner, waý made by Messrs. Ilenri n dScy
sen., and A. Iloeruer, sen., on behiaif of tile
French congregatioti. The request wais
agreed to, and Dr Jenkins wvas appointed to
preach in the French C bu-ch, and mioderate in

acail on the ].9th Alngtit at il p.m.
The Rev. Prof "r'orgilson and Mr. Anderson,

missionary in Gariffintown, hein- present w<'re
asked to sit and delîherate with the Presbvter ' .

Enicuurig(ng reports froin Griflintown aîîd
St. Loutis de Gonzaguîe, were receît-ud and read
The Presbytery it-reed to record their sense of
Mr. Anderson's Leal and cîhcîiencv wîile li)h tur-
ingr as a iinîss.,nary wiin Ille hou nds of tlîe
1)resbytery. The report oif MIr. Laing, Nvas
muchi coinîuended, and hie wvas re-app jiîited to
St. Louis, for the iiexit hree months. Mr.
Campbell, convener of the Presbytery*s Horne
Mission Conîttee, gave in a report whieh
was rea-1. IL shawed thiat dîîring the iast thiree
montAis $,'2()4 03, had beetn receivel on itccouiit
of the fund: but that there was vet due o 31r.
Niven, $-96 Se, aud to Mr. Anderson, uti to
dite, $143. The committue recommendud ilhat,
the Nlisýiontry meetings of flie Presbyterv
sliould be hlid in the :iutumn jnstead of Ilhe
winter, as hitherto, and that missionary services
sbouid be held in each pul 1'it on Ille Sabballh
before flie missiunary nieeting; collections to
be takien up at cacli meeting and service, on
behalf of the Preshi terv's Mission Fond. The
plan of meedngs givca 'ahove %%-as ildoîîted 'o-
gether witfi the other recommend ntions cou-
tained ixà t.heftport.

The Bvpp1y of Gr;ffitown was ivft in the
Lands of tbe convener of the c3)mmittee until
the arrfr&L'bf Mr. Blacki, the Colonial Com-

The Irelsbitery adjurnied to meet in the
FreL ChuZtb, Dorchiester Street. Montreal, on
Thursýàay, ëe l9th Auguýzt, at 12 p m., and flie
meetingi wzî eosed -wl th praver.

OF VICTOIîuA.-Tbh', Presb)vt'ry
of X îqtotU. *et at Lînds tv, on 3d -Augui-t, tbe
Rev2.. e. "Donnell, B i , Moderiitor.

TWie Xrv.*James T. Pui, wbo reccived a
hee.rty 1M!ed.e froni thc 1resbyîery, read -,n
interestiag.and excouragîng report of bis; mis-
8ionary IâWebs durinig tlic iast two iIU)lths in
the townsbip"of Dîimmer.

The Revds. Musýrs. Watson and Dobte, and
R. Romaine, Esq , Elder, were appointud i
Presbyterv's Mission Comniittee for the ycar.

The Mederator intimated bis intention at

next ordinary meeting to move the adoption of
an overture to Synod proposing certan changes
in the questions to be put ut License, Ordina-
tion and Inducion, ard also in the formulna to
bc subscribed by Intrants.

Au ex tract minute of meeting of Presbytery
of Perth, lield on 22d1 July, was read, agreeing
to the translation of Ille Rev. Williani White,
Kitley, to the church arid cougregation of
C2larke. The Presbytery adjournied to ineet in
Clarke. on Tuesday, the lotit inst , for the pur-
pose~ of inducting Mr. WVhite to Clarke.

lu accordance with this apl)oiutment, the
"i-eslhv ery met in the clîurclh, Newtonvilie,
Clarke, the Moderator presiding,-by wboni an
able aud learned discourse was delivered on
Eph. iv. 1l, "'And Ile gave sute, apustles and
soîne, prupheis ;aud some, evangelists ;and
soutie, pastors and te.tchers."

After the usual qiiestiuns hiad been satisfac-
toriiv aiiî;% ered, Nir. Cochrane engaged in
prayer, aud Mr. Dobte suittîbly addre.std miin-
ibter and people.

The next ordiîîary mneeting ,i' thîs Preshvtery
will take plaý e (DAX'.) in St Aridrews: 'Chukrelh,
L i nd 'I . v, on fihe fist Tuusday of Noveinber, at
sevenl o* dock, 1). ni.

Piti.-tnyriaY OF ILLMLTON -Tuis revercnd
Court iiet iii St. Audrew's Church, Guelphi, ou
Wodius lai-, thie iStil tilt. S 'Iertl, IZv Geo.
Bull, Mouvra:or , Mcssrs Ma.cdconneil, Buirnet,
Ileraldi,lHugg. Living-s oiEdlni-ýton and Stewart,
.Minii-buis ;aud Messrs. 1). Ailan, J. BLîrnet aiîd
Siingr. Eiders.

Mr. icarn i t of' Thiree Rivets, being ître-
sent, was aýk'e-d to, sit and deliberate wvith the
Court.

Mr. Jggwas appointed to moderate in a
cail 1o 'Jr. Geor..x A Y'i fis ioini the co:î-
g-rg.Ittùotf W ouli ichi, onuc i, Jst instant.

Mr. 1Iu'rald wv.s ap 1 îoin,:ed bo uispeu-e tîte
Lord s Sultîer id Ai tliur. ou tc 2it11 tilt.

Aliter flie disciîarge t' routine business the
P reb byvry adjourît cd.

iNDUCT]ON OF 11EV. M. P017DtET.-The Pres-
bvtcry tif Mnrl in cunnndîon witto tle
C hirch of Sco' iand, niet i thtý F-renvii M issio;n
0huirý b, Dorcliestur sir'vt; <'n ilit 23rd tilt tor
t he puirpo.,e of se ttîutg apart t h i, proiii<Si og
votin, French preacner tû the office tif the hil
minisirv The îrulîmi nary ex.mnil ition of NI1 r.
D)Otîdlet ini Theuoogy, iiubrewv and Clîurch hi-
tory liaving bueiien ciiicllli satisftctOry, and
flic precrie<i tiiscoiîrseý; <'iAn cing( uhicli elo-
quencv anti power, the Preý)y tery proceeJd d
Io bis ordinamioii wIvttI un re tIan11 ordinarv ptiea-
sire. Tnie D1v.Jr. Jteukins preachedi a uuost
e,-lvctive and weli-ttin J- liscoure froin Gal 6.
14, showing îvhat tle !rite nivaning of ',I(ioytg
iiu the cross is, anJ dt!inon-tra1iiz the prs-
t;ous.ibsuîirdlity oi catrryitng aïboit a piece of'woDd
or makîng te sign Lcf file crosýý, iu Baiti-in. as
if men thercb)y glorifie, i the cross. le tlîen put
to M. L)oudiet Ille tîsutLI <uestions, ani, liav:ng
received sati-ftclorv lln-Wtîrz. lie ..tdemiy or-
tiainpd hîtu t, tlle work t 'f the M tnistry, flic
Mini4ers itres. -it iounîng ii nftie iniposition of
hands, anJ afterwards. it t lie naie of' t le Lord
Jestîs C h rist, and l'y the authorîîy of flic '
hvuc-ry. tud icted Iinii iita Ille pastoral charge
of tile French congregation w shp iiini Dor-
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chester etreet Obureh. Ho thon suitably addros-
sed Mr. Doudiet upon his duties as pastor.

The Rov. Mr. Campbell thon spoe a few
words to tho congregation as to tbeir duties,
congratulating tliem upen baving secured the
ser.vices of so intellectual, well-trained and elo-
quent a Minister as M. Doudiet, a mani, wbo, by
his power in wiolding the E nglish tlongue, might
have securcd a large and influontial congrega-
lion te minister unto ; but who had chose»
rathier to cast in his lot with bis fellow-ceuintry-
mon, however poor and fow in number. fIe thon
urged thein to pray for their Ininister, to ho, re-
gular in their place in churcli, to esteem bim
highly in love for bis work's sake, and te receivo
him as the Messoriger of God.

By this settlement the cause of Frenchi Pro-
testantism bas obtained a great accession, and
we have no doubt that M. Doudiot's inteilectual
energy and fiery oratory -wiil sean tell ia the
communif.y, for such qualities neyer fail oi being
appreciated by bis countrymnen.

BELLEVILLE.-Oni the tWCnty first Of Junie, the
Rev. James 0. Sinitb, formerly of Cumberland
and Buckingham, wvas inducted te the pastoral
charge of ttiis corigregation.

The eall was harinonious, and there is every
prospect that the cengreg.ation will increase
under Mr. Smith's supervision.

ORDINATION ANDf INDUCTION AT KIPPE.-
On WVednesday lat, Mr. J)seýpb Bakini, B. A.,

was ordained to the office of the boly ministry,
and induicted te the pastoral charge of the Pres-
byterian Church, Kippen. The 11ev. .1. Sieve-
right, B. A., presided and preached. Rev. J.
Gordon>, M. A., addressed the newly ordaired
minister, on the dulies of his office, and the 11ev.
R. Gîbsori addressed the people of the congrega-
tion on thefr Obligations te thoir pastor. Dr.
George co.±cluded wvith %vell.timed counsels te
minister anti people.

The services were deeply inipressive and ably
conducted, and the congregation, ivhich wits
large, seernet miuch interesteti, and listencti
tbrougbout with inarked atten.tion. Mr. Bakin
is a Cariadian, was brotight up in Markham,
under tho ministry eft Mt. Gordon, andi studied
in Qtneen's College. For tivo summers hoe la-
boreti at Kippen wbile a stndent, se that the
people of that charge have hiad an excellent
oppertuui.y ef judging as te bis suitability to*
raînister to thein. As Mr. Eakin is a younig
mn of earnest piety and great promise~, anîd
the people alrendy greùtly attachied to bini,
much good may be expccted to resuit frein bis
seuliement nt Kippeni.

ORDINATION OF Mit. BLACr,.-The Rev. 'W. M.
Black was ordained as missionary nt Anwotb
Parish Chutrcli on the lltb uît. and is expected
te reach M ontreal about the middle of th is mnon th.

TiiaiLoiç.-Tlie Presbyteryv of Kinigston met
on the fourth of August, and ordained and ini-
ducttd the 11ev. James NI. Gray, te the pastoral
charge of lloslin and 17hurlow.

The Rev. James O. Smitb, minister of Belle-
ville preaiched anti presided.

DaRzÀA, OaRMSToiv.-The Presbytcry of Mon-
treal met by permission of Synod in this village
en the 16th June. Tho meeting occarring s0
uo aftcr tho meeting of Synoti, there wtere

riut fow mombors prescrit. The first business
before the meeting Nvas the examination of Mr,
Charles A. Doudiet, a3 a candidate for licenso.
His examination proveti eminently satisfactory,
and after ho had delivored specirnens et bis
several disceurses in the prosence of the Presby-
tory andi a large portion of the cengregation of
Ommstowri, hoe was licenscd topreacb the Gospel
by the 11ev. J. Frasor, wbo acteti as Moderator,
pro loin.

But the more special business et the day was
tho laying of the feundatien atone of tlîo newv
Chiurch neov building by the cengregation of
Ormsteovn. Suitable portions of Seripture wore
rend by the 11ev. J. Patterson, et llemmingford,
prayer was offéed br M r. Masson, and the stone
was laid by the Rev.W.C. Clarke, the eriergotic
miîîistor ef the cengregatien, te whom a silver
trewvel, wi Lb a sîtitable inscription, was pre-
senteti for the purpese ý>y the building Commit-
tee. About a year ago we bad to chronicle the
feuniding ef a new Cburch in Dundee, as well
as the epening et New St Paul's, in this City.
la the beatiful andi cammodious church novw
erecting in Diirbani, wo have ronewed evidenco
of growing wealth in eur Church, as well as of
an improveti taste. This Churcb ia aIse, we
believe, te ho cruciforîn gethie, and will, when
finishiet, ho an ernament te the village andi the
pride et the Chateaîîgîay. !ta estimateti cost
is about $8000. Meanvhile, it will affordi pie»-
sure te ai ivho love te bear» of the extension
andi prosperity et eut Chureli, te hear of the
spiriteti enterprise et pastor andi pvople, in re-
solvirig to bave a Churcli equal la equiliments
andi couîfert te any in our cities, andi this at
their own cos' aleije. WVe trust tlîat beforo long
wve slmall bear et it,, cempletion without accident
or injury te any eone, %vhen wo will faveur our
rentiers witlî a more detaileti description (.. it.

Ator the ceremony, covers were laid for about
a thousand people, andi a sumuptuotîs dinner,
provideti by the ladies of the congregatien, was
serveti. It was iutended te bold au open air
mass meeting Pftrivards, but the unprepitious
state et the wveather dreve the large assembly
into the Churcli, where excellent atidresses were
delivereti by inembérs ef the Presbytery present
andi aise by Mr. Doudiet, who bati just been
licenwcd.

Oî'asîNa OF ST. AxNDEW's CUCEIcu, CARîLETON~
PL.icI.-On Sabbath, 15th August, tlîis Church
.was eperied, andi solemuly dedicateti te the
%wersbip et Alznighty God. The opening services
were conducted by Principal Saodgras-s, et
Queen's College, who preachiet an admirable
andi appropriate sermon froem Psalmn cxxvii, 1.
IlExcept the Lord build the bouse, they labour
in vin thai build it."* At tUicloe ofet service
the Rev. Principal laid before the cengregation
thec dimis et Quieen's College, andi announceti
bis intention et calliug upon the members and
adberents duririg the ceming ýý k, fer the
purpose et receivrig tlîcir subscriptions in aid
et tho endowivent fund. In the ovening, 11ev.
John Gordon, et Almonte, preached, taking for
bis tcxt, St. John's Gospel, xiv. 8-10. Thengli
the weather was very unpropitious, the build-
ing, which is seatoti for 300, was well filet nt
both services. The Church, which ia a sub-
stantial stone structure, was çomimenet in
1843, but the disruption which tn-ok place in
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1844, ieft our Churcliso weak that they wdre
unable, to finish it. Owing ta the rapid in.
pr(,vement of this section of country, steps were
recently taken to detach Carton Place from
Ramsay, of which congregation it has hitherto
formed a part, and ta mako it the bead quarters
or the Beckwithi congregatiori, the old Church
being inuanveniently situated. Thc new ar-
rangement, which coas inu eflect at once,
wilI leave tie Ramsay minlister free ta attend
to the spiritual want. of Aimonte and Appleton,
white the Beckwith minister will also have two
stations, Oarict>n Place and Franktown. WVe
have no doubt that, under the able ministratiuns
of Mr. Ross, the Kirk in Beckvith ivill flaurish
more and more. A small dubt remains an the
Church, which the cun-rregation hiope, with a
littie extraneous nid, to wipe off very soua.

FRsNcH MISSION OnUaC11, MoNTaEÂL.- The
Rev. Dr. Jcnkins,convener of thc Frenchi mission
committee, presided at the moderation of a cuit
given by this congregation t0 Rev. Chas. A.
Doudiet in the cvening of' the 19 lb. uit. The
cuil was subscribcd by ail tic French commu-
nicants who chance to be in the city in sunimer.
At a meeting of Presbytcry hieid inmcediately
afterwards the cali wvas sîîstained, and the ordi-
nation and induction wvcre appointed to take
place in the evenin- of àl1enday thc 23rd. Dr.
Jenkins to preacb and preside.

Tus, ANNUAL REPORT OF TIIE JL'VENILE MIS-
SIon.-C )pies of tiiis have beun i. *ed tu ail
the ministers of our churclh, %vlho are respect-
fully requested 10 circulate them among the
teachers of the sabtiatti sclîools. Shuid any
more copies be desircd, tie~y will tic sent at
once on application to the secretary of the
scheme, Mr. John Paton, Kingston.

LàPRAiRiE.-An excursion fromn Montreal for
the benefit of tiuis church, ou board the steamer
Laprairie, took place oi, Saturday the l4thl uit.
The weather being deliglîtful, about 5uu lier-
sons werc glatd to avait theuiselves of thc op-
portunity of escaping fromn t.he dust and bustie
.and fout. air of the city, well pleased with tic
idea that white thcy wure securing liealth and
satisfacticon 10 tlîemselvcs, tbcy were aiso con-
tributing their mite to lîromote a worthy oh-
ject. The steamer icUt the eity at 2 p. m., and
reached Laprairie at 3, witb its prcciuus human
-cargo, the excursionists bcbng nccompanied by
the baud of tic 60th Rifles, kindly furnished
for the occasion by Col. Feilden and Uhe officers
of the Regiment. The band discoursed exczel-
lent music boath on board the boat. and at inter-
vais during the afîernoon on the grouîîds se-
lectedl fur Uic tempurary t.ncîimpment of thc
excursionists, and added greatiy to thc attrac-
tion of thc whoie aflfair. Tables laden with ail
manner of delicacies were prepired by the la-
dies of the congregation, under the superin-
tendance of Mlisses Adam and E. Clcghorn;
and as soon as the excursionists reached the
small grove where these good things were
spread ont, a rush was made 10 the tables, and
it was as much as thie fair voung ladies, who
had been dctailed for the service of waiti ng,
coutil do during the whole afternoon, to dca!
out the viands called for aî4 d to take in the
xnoney which was cbeerfuily paid for them, ae-
cording to the modest scale of prices at which

they were rated. Swings and eroquet and other
amasemcnts improvised on the uccasion fur-
nished occupation for some; bot the greater
number of the people from the iity seemad ta
laok ulion thc opportunity of wa king over the
green fields as the greatest of ailluxurios, and
could tic seen ini groups liera and there for
more tlîan a mite frum thc general rcndezvous.
Some nîso availed themselves of the chance oU
recanuoitring the village, visiting the parish
charch, Uhc chîîrch oU Scotiand grounds, and
other objects oU interest. At t3ii o'ciocki the
steamer sautided the signal ta the excurzionists
ta rally, which they did by iiaif-past six, the
time fixed for the return trip); and the city was
rcached by seven, ail who had been so, fortu-
ziate as to Uorm one oU the party exhlarated by
tue fresh air and thc day's recreation. A pleas-
in- incident oU the day was the contribution to
t:î fund of $3 by a Mr. Savageau, a Rommx
Catholic, formcrly a resident of the village,
wlien li lcarued on board the stearuer oU the
object of the excursion. The amont rcalized
was wras about $90.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

E.NDowitENT ScîîsMs.-Subscriptions now
amount to $78,000! 1

The followiiîg is a bricf report of progress
since our last issue. WliutS1 suticribes $594.75
and is likeiy to cxceed $700. Osnabruck $413.
20 and is expccted to go over $500. In W4illiamis-
burg the number of famil*es does flot exc2ed
furty, but these do wvelI. in giving $224, the
sutiscriptions being of the average accordiug tu
mens, and the h:ghest not exccceding $25. At
Belleville operations arc icft unavoidabiy in-
compîcte by the absence of a considerable
number of thc bcst and ablcst friends of the
cause. Sa far $472 bai becs subci:bed, but this,
it is lîoped, will be rnised to $700 or $800.
Thora/i is now up to $1000 and wiIl go beyond
that. Something bas been donc at B -ock, but
the Uriends in that charge have flot yet put
down what thcy arc able, and it is believed
willing to give. Stirling, one of the very small-
est of our charges, has become good for $557
and before the canvass is donc will tic weil up

t$600.
DONATION TO TaE Lînanvr.--Dougla.3 Brym-

ner, Montreai, 7 vols.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOW31ENT FUND.
Statcments for insertion in the 1'RESBYTERIA, Witt

be made up ble oz, tic 151h ofceach month.
Local JreusurerN and othier aro particularly re-

que#.teJ, .v lien mnaking upi their detaiktd statemcnts of
ramittauces to the College Treasurer, to faiIow bhe
mode of entry adopted below.

W. IRLvTrensurer.

Qucen'S College, i
Kingston, ont.: l5th August, lS69.

Subscriptions acknowledged to 151h Juiy,
IS* ............................... S M8S9.43

XINOSTON.

James Macphîerson.............. $100.00
lion. A. Cnmpbcl,lst instal. onS0 3W.00
John S. San ds.............. 2.00
Jolhn h.iL'horn ................... 5.00
J. C. Clark...................... 10.00
U. A. I'ctrie ..................... 5.00
J ohn Creigliton, lst instal. on Q200.. 50.00

444..00
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TORONTO.
Local Treasurer, James Michie.

Dr. 3IcKcnnon,StaY Surgeon Major 10.00
William (Jullow ................... 5.0
Angus Mallusou, Ist instal. on M6.- 20.00

VAUGHAN.
Local Treasurer, Artiur McNeill.

James Graliam, li inataI, on $100..-
Thomas Graham, do. hO..
Johin Fleming, do. 100..
Win. T'aylor, do. 20..
William Camoron, do. 12..
Stuart Blain, do. 12..
Ricehard E gan, do. 3..
William Moclride, do. 12..
Andreîv McClure, do. 9..
William Hart, do. 4..
Archibald Camteron, do. 15..
Malcolm Malloy, do. 15..
Arthur McNeil, do. 5. .
Donald AlcNaughton, do. 9
George Bell, do, 9..
John Mc Le.aul, do. 4..
John McRlinon, do. 3..
Johni McD)oiiald, do. 3..
John Watson, do. 3..
James Adams .................
William Camieron, ............
James Ilaydeu..................
Johni McCallum,................
John AbelI_....... ............
W. Wallace, ...................
t l3unt .......................

Leeds lticlaardton, ..............
Alex. Cauxeron, lst instal. ont $->5..
Arch. Ne3itreliy, do. 12..
àolln.Nalloy,, du. 12..
Bsanc Riddle, du. 3..
Michael 1eerman, .............
Thioitas .&rmz5tro.u ..............
Giarrot 13lough .................
Tl'loinas Ciapuman, ..............

.G(. Jewet .....................
John WVhito ....................
Mr. Clarke, ....................
Johna Ellis, .....................
Donald Cairns,.......... .......
Mi. 3lcLaine, York, Ist inataI, on

$30ý.......... ...............

34-0Y
34.00
34.00
6.0
4.00
4.00
1.00j
4.4>0
3.00
2.W0
5.00
5.00

10.00
3.00

1.50
1.00

5.00
1.00
5.00
100

1.00)
1.00
0.0)
4.01)
00

4.00
1.00
0.0
0.50
1.00

15.00

SCARBOULORO.
Lomcal Treasurer, Robert Davidson.

James Lawvr.e, Ist instal. on $100.. 33 34
James A. 1rhomson, do. 15.. 5.0
Simon Thoxapson, do. 15.. 5-00
A&dam Bell, do. 20.. 0.66
lirs. Malcom. do. 4.. L.4
Mur. Bell. do. lu.. 3.34

NIONTRRAaL.
Local Troasurer, John Rankin.

James Hardie, Longueuil .... ...... 20.00
.E. M., Ist instal. oa$S50 ............ !b.00O
James Lille .................... 100.00
Joseph fHickson .................. 190.00
Rev. IL Campbell, lst instal. on $150 50.0-w
James Benng .................. 190o.00
George Laraston, ................. 10.00
lirs. Charles Low, ...... ......... 100.00
Robert .1ierr, lati mataI. on $100. .. 50.00

PICK-aRING.
James McQuay, lat instal. on 815..-
Thomas MeQuay, do. 5.

CLIF?02<.
Local Treasurer, Thomas]

Joseph Stenson ...............
Thos. WVhittnker, lai mastai. on S5..
Matthew Martin, do. 10..
Lachlan Molilerson,.............
lira. Alex. Gray...............
John Hoît, Is instal. on --6...
Roi'. (3oo. Bell, do. 1A...
Thomas Murray,..............
William Duncan, lati mataI. on S15
Thomas Young, do. 6
Miss 31. A. Honderson,..........
John Lawronce, Is mastai. on $21..
ALndrewMenzies. ...............

350.00

216.00

54.64

,~A ~

7.50
2.50

-- 10.00

B-ittere.
10.00
2.00
5.00

21.00
10.00i

2.00
25.00
10.00

5.00
2.00

30.04)
7.00
200

WATERDOWN.
Local Treasurer, John Glasgow.

Alex. Brown, lst mastai. on $ .. 33.00

OSINA3RUCXC.

I.ocal 'rreasuror, John Croil.
%Vin. Colquliouni, M. '.P., lat institi.

oi Z-s0......................560.00
J. IL. & S. Ault, la instal. on 40. 20.00
David Sliaver, do. 4 2.00
Robert Vallance, do. 2 1.00
William Whitlow, du. 1.50 0,50
Josephi Steen, do. z 1.00
*John W. Hamailon, do. 4 1.00
William Vallauce, do. 4 2.00
Gilbert M. Stuart................. 10.00
Elles iBrown ..................... 1.00
Mrs. Stoncburner................. 1.00
Nirs. J. Stuart .................... 0.65
James Mliller' .................... 1.00
Jouin Slaaver.............. ....... 1.00
Simon Slaaver, ................... 1.00
Mrs. Dinwoodie ............... ... 1.00
(George ýsten ..................... 1.00
Miss jîride ....................... 0.50
G.eorge Riobertson................. 1.00
Robert Stewurt................... 0.51)
Taylor T. Giov'il ................. 1Lao
uhanrles C. Farrani ................ 4.0>
Isaiali Dif*oe ..................... 2.00
William Cross .................... 8.75
Pe~ter Itobertison .................. 3.45
George Cross .................... 3.795
WVilliam Fiinle....... ........... 3.75
Fanuy Bancroft................... 1.00

Loc.il' Treasuirfr, Roi'. John Davidson.
ici'. johu Vavidson, liiimstal. ont

$S20 ........... .......... ..... 10.00
David Bedsied, lai instal. on $8 400
Amloi Sadimy-re, do. 3.- 1.00
Sainutel Young.................... 4.00
3lrs. P'eter McMartin............... 100
John V. I3edatcd................... 1.00
George Sutherland.................1.00O
Mrs. icnry Merkley ............... 1.00
Isaac Mlclntosh................... 5.00
Peter Sadiemyre.................10.00
W. & J. Meikie, Morri8burgh ....... 10.00
Il. U. Stearsas, do...........6.00
James H. Marshall, do...........4.00
Wm. Carlyle, Morrisburgia, lstiustal. 2.0W

ont S2 . ........................ 1.00
litrs. John Diekie................. 1.00
Isaac NN'inegard................ 1.00
John Wlineuard.... ............... 1.00
lianson & (.yan....... ........... 2.00
Christopher Ford .................. 1.0
George E. Mcrkley ................. 1.00

BiELLEVILLE.
Pitcatlaly & Kzelso..............
W. F. Mendoll................ .
J. P. Thomas...................
Alexander Burdon ..............
J. &. A. Robertso'n..............
William Robert-con ..............
E.- Baldwin Frelick, B.A .........
Robert I. Lloyd ................
William Teinnant ................
Hugli Walkor...................
Riobert MeIntosh ...............
William Clarko ....... .........
Alexander Campbell.............
Angus McI>hice..................
Allait M1CFo....................
Johni A. Macinnes...............
James Masson...................
William Milion .................
W'illiam I. Dean, Ist iastal. on $50.
William A. Shepard, do. S.
John Kyle, do. 5.
WVilliam.llian, do. 5.

150.00
4.0

10.00
30.00
500
5.00l
4.0

10.00
10.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
5.00

16.6-8
4.00
1.00
1.00

rinoox.
N'cil MeNcoil ...................... 2.00
Manrgaret Stalker.. .......... ..... 20
Donald Stnlker................... 101)
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M. Thwaitc................ 100.00
Thomas Dnw .......... ..... 20.00
William Cullen................... 500
AlexandAr (irahami ............ ... 1.25
Lewis Allan ............... ....... 1. 00
lira. Lambie..................... 10.00
Thomas Huston .................... 5.00
lirs. Logan ........ ............... 500
lirs. Ogiter................. ..... 5.00
George Ogster.......... ......... 10.00
George liciliva......... 1000
3MrsAtàobb...VY.. ...... 10.00
lirs. Jeffrey ...................... 5.00
George McGill................. 50
John Proudfoot ...... ............. 1.00
James 3IcAlIan................... 500
William Warren.................. 500
John Calder ..................... 5.W0
Fredorick Graham ................. 4.00
.J. G. MeDougall....... .... .. .... 10.00
31ra. White ...................... 2.00
lira. Hart ....................... 5.00
George Warkup .................. 2.00
James Hurd ..................... 5.00

SEYMOUR1 EAST.

William Stewart-..........
Alexmnder Donald (Menie) ....

Mm~ James Wto ... ....
John Johnston .................
John Mitchell .......... ........
lirs. Kerr ......................
Thomas Masson .................
Elizabeth Simpson...............
George Walkinshaw.............
Andrew Lauuie .................
AIexader Clarke ...............
Rtobert Boennet ............ .....
Rachel 31cDoueal........... ...
Mr&. William Scott .............
A Friend......... ..........
William Craighead..............

4 nhre Ite ................

20.00
10.00
10.00)
4M6
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
4.00
2.'j0
5.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
500
8.00

236.2

- 330ý
Total ............. .. S3110.40

SCHOLÂIISHIP AN~D BURSARY SCH.EME.
Anonymous Friend in Rùmsay, per James

Croil, Esq ......................... .. 81 S00
Laprairie, per 11ey. J. Barr.................. 4.00

JOHN PATON, Treasurer.
Kingston, 101!> Aug., 1Sf39.

HOMES MISSION FUND.
St. Androw's Congregation. Perth, pcr 11ev.

William Bain, 31.A. (Addit!onal.) ........ S39.15
JAMES CROIL, Tressurer.

3lorrisburgli, 16tb Aug., 1809.
N?%OTE-.-TIiis is the fourth contribution for tho Perth>

Congregation to the Home Mission Fund during the
year. the aggrcgate amount being S140.15.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS'AMND ORPHA'LS' Fl-ND.
Dundee, per the Rte. Donald Ross ...... .... $12 00
Thiora>, I? David Wat.,on ..... 1 00
Perth. William Blaiu .......... 13 SQ

IQ50 St>
Al' CH. FEIIGUSON, Trcasnrcr.

Montreai, 23rd August, 1569.

F
C

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
ýeckwvith' per 11cir. Walter Rosa . S ..-- 00
l'est K~ing ae amcal.1

eu, C]x archacl .. I0 00
altJ. . 3lir ....... 12 (Z0

~elson &. Waterdown- I. Edmison ........ 700
Villiamstown 1'. Watsonà.... .... 15 75

in" Johin Tnae........ 312
'=ZfýhamAlex. Mann ........ 600

~incardine. Johhn Fer ueon 4 00
*crth, addi:nonai MVIina n 50

ZSS 37
ARCHI. FEItGUSO.', Treasurer.

M1ontre2l. -9ârd Augut, 1569.

Ci orrrspoubattc.

SYNOD MEETING.
To thc .Edif or of Mcw Presbylcrian.
IR,-It was the general impression in
B familton that the meeting of Sinod
htld there in June wias an xannsafly
carnest one, and tbis impression scems
borne out by te full report of ils pro-
ceedings in your issue for J uly. A rare
vigour niarked its action froin first to

isi The popular cction of a Moderatur, onth
motion of humble m=abcrs., when the honour-
able ex-Moderators were not prepared to proceed
to nomination, sbowcd the temper of the bouse
--a tempcr it would scem.. that flnds a place ina
the General Assemblv of the Parent Cbnrch
aso, if Mr. Xiven, of.Balfron, ina any =casure
reprecats the prevailirag sentimecnt. The wiis-
dom of the popular cboice ina our Sy-nod was
aflen-razds very appar-ent, as fromn firsl. te las:
te Moderator clected sbowed tbat hat was thie
rigbit man for the place. Bis quick intuitions
ina percciving what was requaired, bis tact ina
ms.uaging all pezsons and thirags, and bis cou-

rage ira enforciug the ruies of the house,
whether grave and learned doctors or simple
presbvtcrs attcmpted to violate tbcm, helped
forward the dcspat'ch of business, and main-
tained lte best of humur ira the members. Il
is to Oc hoped tbat the meeting may vield abun-
dat fruit. Ina order te this, however, Pre.sby-
teries must sce- to thte discbarge of lte duties
to wihicb t.he Svuod called tbeir attertion.
Thce zeal andl activity of ruembers shoulil not
evaporate the moment thc:Sýynod riscs. Therc
is to niuch of tbis. Erery lover of our Vion,
who would promotc ils credit and power, will
eho yo'ar de-çire to sec ability charsctcrizing
ibe Synod dcbaes- but ail the speeches -made
ira tbat body shall be only frcitiesi blossotus,
nile&ç mesubers ira the contreted spbtes of
Presbvteries and Kirk sessions will carry orat
thec decisions iad sentiments created ira the
Superior Court. The first of ail qualities ira 3.
deliberztive assembly ras iradepeadence, and il
cannc*î be said tbat tbis 'ras lacking ira the late
meeting of Synod ; but it is only ira a delibe-
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rative assembly that it is allowed as a feature
in our systemi )f Church government. Presby-
terianism, implies obedience to the decisions of
the majority, and no individual is permitted by
it to, be independeni when the injunctions of a
Presbytery or Synod are in question.

Let Article xvii, in the First Book of Polity,
be discussed at once, and let flot the humbling
confession be repeated at next meeting of Synod
that venerable Presbyteries did noV direct their
attention to it.

Then let every Presbytery give special atten-
tion to the question of the Temporasities in
ternis of the Synod's deliverance. It was evi-
dent from the tenor of the debate on that ques-
tion in the Synod, that members generally bail
flot bestowed niuch thought upon it. Is the
present principle of distribution to be main-
tained ? Is there to, be an equal distribution of
available funds hetween ail non1-Drivileged
ministers ? Are congrregations that are able to
stand without beli to be asked to givo up their
dlaims on the fund, aLud make up ta their minis-
tors what they volunt.irily suirrender? Are or-
dained ministers and probationers ta participite
in the funds in ternis of the Synod's report of
1868? Istlia Temporailitie'fundVo be regarded
as a Sustentation fund, or as a Home Mission
fund, the main abject af which shall bc the
niaintaining of ardinances in ivealz congrega-
tions and destitute districts ? Or bas the tizue
came wheu an entirell new destination shall bc
givon to, it, according Vo the suggestion of the
Synod's special emnmiztec at last meeting;
that is, that it sbaI2 bc applied as its first object
10 securing a retiring pension ta superannuated
ministers, and after tbis end has been gained,
the surplus go tosnpplementing salaries in feeble
cangregatians ? These are the very important
questions Presbyteries arc asked to consider
înaturely in cannection xvith the Tenipo-alities.ý

AÂ;er the decided to- e in which the S.ynod
spoke as ?.o thc delinqszenCces of Prcsbvtcrics in
failing t0 souil up sististical returns, let theni
look ont Uhat tbey bc flot found wanting in their
duîy in ibis regard the ensuing'ycar, if tbey do
mlot wish to bc summnioed before the bar of the
Symod to aniswer to a charge of' cuntumnacy.
And le. vezy Prcsbytery that bas ual aircady

appointed a committee on statistics, attend to
this immediately, ini terms of the Synad's deliv-
erance ini 1868, as Presbytery clerks have
surely enough to do without being bnrdened
with this duty.

And let not Presbyteries stultify themselves
with merely asking, from time to, time, whether
the congregations within their bounds have
taken up the colI'-ctions appointed by the Synod.
They should deal with ministers and sessions
that are derclict in this inatter, and thus vindi-
caVe the principles of our Church against a
rampant congregationalism.

PRESnrrflu.

To the Editor of thc Presbyterian.
My D£àAn Siy-Will you allow me 4to cali

attention to that portion of the debate in the
Canada Presbyterian Synod, on the Gait
Revival, in which Rev. Mr. Middlemiss of
Elora says: While the expression ««lay preacb-
ing - was cmployed in bis quouition, the saine
prenching was meant as that objected to by
the coniplainants; viz: preaching by perSons
not offlcially authorzzed.

Hoe rcad also a decrec of the Antiburgher
Synod, similar to the illiberal decree of the
Relief Chnrch, spoken of by Dr. Struthers.
0f course the Church of Scotland, ivent fur
beyond thatý a: rnight be cxrecicd-tberc wns in
àts case a spirit of dJeep rooled amlipaihy Ioay
thin g in thze form of vital rcliýiou.

What was called moderation was then rani-
paut in Scotland.Y

About thc sanie lime that the above speceh
was deiiv'-red, a delegation appointed by the
Synod of the old Church, to, convcy fraternal
greetings to the Synud of the C. P. Gburch,
was most courtcousiy and enthusLad-ically re-
ccived by thai. body.

Also the Rev. Dr. Orzniston, Moderator of
thc C. P. Church had appeured bcfore the
Synod ufthe Church of Scotland, and given a
friendly and eckquent add-css.

The rcmark of Mr. Middlemiss was un-
cballcnged by the S.ynod.

Yanrs truly,
Ducczrn.is

Lool:oÙt Point, Sth J7dyq, 186$.
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THE SCOTCH PARAPHRASES.

0W that the subjcct of Hymn-
ology is recciving the atten-
tion of nearly every branch
of the Christian Church, it

may 
flot bc uninteresting 

to

ing the origin and authorship
othe hymns in use in our

churc, to iit, the scripture
translations or paraphrases, as

they are styled, which are found appended to
the metrical version of the Psalms in ail Scot-
tish Bibles, and which usually bear on their
;title page this impri-tur,-.ml' Allowed by the
anthority of the General Assembly of Uie Kirk
«of Seotland, and appointed to be sung in con-
.gregations and in familles." As ivili be here-
after seen, it is pretty certain that the Geî!cral
.Assembly did not cxpressly sanction the use cf
the paraphrases in publie worsbip, but, on the
,contrary, for ivise reasons doubtless, that august
body on ail occasions qualified their approval,
of Uic various collections submitted to them ini
the most cautions and guarded manner possible.
Whule there trere always those in thc Chiurch
-who desired to use Il hymns and spiritual songs"
in public worship, along with thc psalms of
Davide thc national sentiment ran strongly in
the opposite direction, and anytbing approacb-
ing to refinement and artificial grace in comn-
position ivas decidedly distastefal to Uic simple
genins of Presbytery. II, ias not ;util the
jecar 1781 that thc prescat version of the Para-
phrases began to bc uscd. The terras cznployed
by the Ass.,ezbly of that ycar in regard tu, thein
were to the effcct Ilthat they be used in public
worship and congregations. tize tu m~ifflr
finds iff Io cdificdtionY" Even al, that carly date,
it ivas no neir Uiing to sirmg hymns in -t.he greai
congregation." In Uic Book of Cotamon Order,
comanly 1:nown as John Knox's Liturgy, and
which serircd as a Directory for public worsitip
in thc Scottish Church. from thUi ore nUi e-
formation until thc rising of the Westminster.As-
etmbly, a number of hynins arc ta bc feund, as
many as fourtcen in the Inter editins, tagether
with thir-tç-two fanas of Doxologies, or conclu-
sions as tbey -çvere called, suited to the vniaus
mueres in whicb the Psalms ivere then witten.
Knox's Book of Common Ortler iras supersced
by the -1Direclory for Public Woi-.,hpl agrecei
upon by the Westminster Asse.nbly and ratiit-d
by the Gentral Assexnbly of Uic Church of
Scotland in 1645. Shortly after which Rouc*s

version of thc Psalms took the place of the oId
version, the hyrns and Doxologies ivere soon
lost sight of, and the Psalms of David con-
tinued for a considerable length of Urne to be
the only expression of praise whieb the Scottish
worshipper possesssed. But beautifril and ex-
pressive as arc some of thc Psalms, it is not to
be supposed that ail in the Chnrch ivere ever
willing ta be restrictcd to their use. While it
ivas always feit, as now, that Uiey embodied a
most precions portion of God's word,' and ivere
therefore greatly ta be preferred to ail other
poelical compositions of a devotional character,
there seems ta, have been from, the very *flrst a
desire in the minds of not a fcw ta avail thein-
selves of those clearer views of Christian trnth
which arc ta be found in the Newv Testament.
With a t-iew ta meet Uiis ivant the General
Assembly of 1742 appointed a Conimittee, with
full poivers ta provide the Christian people of
Scotland with a sacred Anthology. This Com-
mittce continued in existence for about forty
years, receiving from turne Io turne fresh acces-
sions ta, ils membership, whicb included such
mcn as Logan, the two Blairs, Dr. Erskine and
other eminent divines. Two year taft.r their
appointaient thcy presentcd ta, Uic Assembly
the first fruits of Uicir labours in a number of
Il translations and paraphrasez-," upon Uic selec-
tien and modification of which tbey had bc-
stowed immense pains. This first collection of
Paraphrases ivas ordered ta be transinitted ta
Prcsbytcries for Uic purpose of rcciving
amendaients, but mcanwhile, the Rebellian of
'-45 brohie oui, and the consequent diversion of
mcn's minds ta other matters, interruptcd for a
Urne further progress in the Psalmody of Uic
Church. The Comniitcc, hoivever, irbo werc
enthusinstic in thc matter, did not relax their
efforts, and in 1751 again came before Uic
Assernbly with a ncw and enlarged edition,
containing forty-fivc paraphrases. These, thc
Assembly again transrnited ta Presbyteries,
and aic he mantime recommcnded that UItey
should be used by f*ailies in their pnivate de-
tions.Y Thus Uic Paraphrases first found theïr
way inb -_ fecw pions famulies. but with vcry
fcrr exceptions, up ta this time, Uic Psalms of
David only iverc snng in Churches. The truth
is, ibat there existed a vcry strong prejudice
n,-,=nst their use in public, and ivhicb, im--
thc great bcalcr-alane conld dispel. The
grenier part cf thc clergy, as iveli as cf the
laiîy, rejccted thein1 becanse they were Il mercly
human composition-%" and therefore ual. ta bc
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-conipared with the sacred songs of the sweet
singer of Israel Many also opposed their
introduction.on the- hack-ncyed argument that
hymr.-singing was an innovation, and that al
innovations are necessarily bad. Presbyteries,
on the other band, treated the collection with
stoical indifférence, and cither through negli-
gence or contempt, refused to give their coun-
tenance or to express any opinion whatever on
the subject, which, in consequence, received its
quielus, nor was it revived until twenty-four
years aftersvards, when, in 17 75, an overture
was sent up to the Gcneral Assenibly by the
Sjznod of Glasgow and Ayr, praying I.hat leave
inight bc given 1.0 snch ministers as chose to
use iu public worship the Paraphrases whicla
bad already been sancx.ioned in family worsbip.
This led 1.0 the appointment of a Committee 1.0

revise and enlarge the collection Gf 1î51;- but
it was not tili 1781 that they brought their
labours to a close.The new collection wvhich they
subrnitted contained the forty-fire paraphracss
of the former edit.ion, considerably altered, and
twenty-two additional ones. To this collection
the Assenibly, with wonted caution, gave a
temporary, and ouly a ternporary sanction, and
iu terins of the "Barrier .AcÇ again sent it
do,çn. to Presbyteries for their approval, and,
to ensure correctness, the privilege of printing
it was conferred upon ont individua1 for five
years A majority o? Presbytcries, howeit--,
did not express appro-val, and, consequently to
ihis day, (Iet is no net. of the Asse;mbly for-
mally sanctioning the use of our paraplhrases in
public worship. The saine paraphrases, neyer-
4imeles have fonnd their w5at h hut f

the Scotisli people. Thorgli the collection is
meither so large nor so varicd as now-a-days

seisdesirable, yc. Inken as % whole. it will
ccnips. favourably with any similar collection
of sacred poctry iu the English langunge. The
labour cxpeuded iu the prcparAtion of iz iras
ve-r great, and the difficult and delicate tazk
cf alleriug the phraseologj of thme original-, in
crier that thev might be accnnmnmcdatei to a
vrery few plain muetres, or 10 cbviate sorne ob.jec-
tionable expréssions, was erncied wvith gcat
judgzmnu; aud, as conpeicnt critics allowç, wi'.h
a nmnsterly baud.

A very, initresting acc'ouut of the Psdlrov
cf the Chorich is to be found iu Dr. Cunin~
h=%a admuirable Church Ilistorv orScotiand. a
book that crery one who wisbes Io znke him.-.elf

4'amiliar with tt antecedeuts cf the old Kirk of
Scctlund, 'Mill do welI te possesa binsel? of. Il
as be.autituUy wrltn and, fran bcginniug Io
tnd, is int*nscly intreuting. To il. the wri=e
is indebted for ;art, of the information above

given, thougli chiefly 1.0 an aible article in the
Scottish Christian flerald for 1841, by the Rev.
Dr. Jainieson, now of St. Paul's Church, Glas-
gow, on "The Origin and Autborship of the
Paraphrases.

Dr. Jarnieson supplies the following table of
the naines of the authors of the paraphrases «"as
far as they cari be ascertained.> A blank spaoe
is left where the author 1$ unknown.

Our 1-ersi4ol.
1. By WVatt.,; altered by Logan and Cameron.
2. Doddridge and Logan; tivo blcnded together.
3. Watte; altered by Carneron.

4.Blair; author of"-The Grave": original
5. Watts; considerably altercd.
6.

~.Watts; altcred by Canieron.
S. Logan.
9. Logan.

n1. Logan.

1-4 Dr. Martin. of Monimail, Fife. original.
13. Watts.
14. Caincrn, of RUrknewton - originaxl-
15. Watts.
36& Black.lock, miniçter of Kirkcudbriglit:. original.
17. Camern.- original.
IS. Logan.
1». Watts; altcred by Morrison, of Orkney
M. Watts: aitered by Dr. Bslair, lligh Church.

Edinbargh.
21. Morrison.
22. Watts. layxns 6 and 32 coxnbintd and altered
U5 Logan.
24. Watts; grpatly altercd.
25. Robertson, father of the Principal.
26.
2-4. Logan and 3tcrrison: original.
"S. Logen and Morri-son: original
29. Mtorri«on: original.
ZZI. M.orrison. original.
81. Log=n.
U2 Wait: altered by Camneron.

33. Blair. au31hor of -~The Grave-*
31. Blair. author of - The Grave"
35. Watts. altcred by 3Morri-con.
Sa. Watts; allced by Carmn.
Z7. Watts; hyxuas 3Sand 4, book i, coznbinc-d
vs- Logan.ý
33. 1D.ddridgec. alterx-d l1w Carnerkn.
4A. Watts: altercd by Caxueron.
41. 1% aits. hyxans Lx, and 112 conibined nd al:ered.
42. nohei-tson.
4;1. Robefl.'nn.
44. 11war;. anthor o h rv
44. lair.
4S. Watts. =lered bw Ca=eron

4.Logan.
4R. andaI. '-'ther of late Dr. Daidson. h-dinbnrgSh.
5wz'. Watt aierc' by CaMrron.
51Watts.

1.0,3ogn.
M. Watts.
!,5. Watts.
56. Watts.
S-4. lair. anthor of - The Grave.-
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60. Doddrldge.
61. Watts, hymns l and 6 combined.
62. Ogîlvie, Mid M1ar aitered by Caineron-
69. Watts.
64. Watts: altered from long to comnnon xnetre, by

leaving out an epithet in cadi ligie.
65. Watts: hynins 1 and 62 combined.
6M Waltts - ltercd by Carneron.
6î. Watts. hymns 21 and 45 eombined.

EArnms.
1. Addison.
2. Addison.
3. A&ddison.
4. Watts.
5. Loga-n.

The writer is indebted to the Rev. Dr. Ma-
tbleson, of Montreal, for a copy of another
table, purporting to, give the names of the
authors of the paraphrases and bvrnns, wbich
-werepublished maniycarsago in, the"'NewiScots
Magazine." As these two tables evidently erna-
xiated from different sources, and to sonie cixtent
supplement each other, it is but fair to, give botb
'versions, and Icave the curlous in such matters
to take sides as they xnay please. To avoid
repetition, we shall omit -those paraphrases re-
garding wbicb the two, auihorifies are agreed,
naming only tiose in respect of which a differ-
ence of opinion is cxpressed.

In the Inst mentioned table then, the author.
ship is thus given,-the différence beinig sbown
by italims

4. Blair: aUcercd by Camnervn.
12. IWatts: ailcrcd Zq, Crmcron.
M6 TraUt: altered by 1-ogaz.
19. .morrison.
2. IVatts: alleed Zq C2n=yà.
2&. ,non - altered by Lc.gan.
25. Robcrt4on: aliered by Logan.
2S. .Acn. aUcrMdby Ce4mn.
27. Logan.
a1 .Anon - aUercd by. Logan.
U4. Blar:- ahterrc L'y Camuran.
35. Morziion.
3&. ..4on. aLtacidby Cazneron.
si. .dgon.
aS Anon.

42. ]Robertson: ai.cred L'y C*'ucron.
43. pbc.ron: aLZcred loy Caricron

4î. 'Watts: attcrcd by Can=crois
49. RIxndal: aLUC-d by Ca,,;eron..
a0 Anon: altered by Zmon
fi. «Watts: aflered L'y C4zmeiron-
5. .Anon - allered L'y Ckx=crô;à.
54. Watts: aUcred L'y ('Aniern.
SS. Watts:. acrMw Ly Cimcron.
M6 Watts: aUtdw Ly COiccron.
M9 Aon: alterrif L'y C=cror.
a1 Watts: altcrd b, Caniermi.
61. '%Vats.- alierrd L'y Ca=cron.
61. Watt*s: alkred L'y Ca,.eroii
G4L Amon.
63. W&Wat U<c.-e Ly C4eoicmu
S-i. Watts: attard Ly Q2z=aIr«,i

Fi=r the above it appears thrat the only
paapbriues Ibt. have corne down Io us ationy-

mnsly, are the 26tbi IlHo 'je that thirst ap-
proacb Uic spring';" the 52nd, IlYe who the
name of Jesus bear ;" anditheL59th, "lBebold,
what witnesses unseen ," and, according to the
second table, ean'h of these was remodelled by
Cameron.

It only now remains to add a few words
descriptive of the authors and those wbo under-
took to, iake the alterations indicated. We ap-
pear to be indebted, in whole or in part, for
nearly one half of the paraphrases, to Dr. Isaac
Watts, a learned and plous dissenting minister,
who was born at Southampton in 1674, and
whose numerous works, especially bis Lyric
Poems, bis Psalms and Bymus, and bis Divine
Soiigs for Children, gained for him cîtraordi-
nary popularity, and renderod bis narne well
known to Christians cf every denomination.

Neit to bira Logan and Cameron appear to
have been chix*f con tribu tors to the collection of
paraphrases. The former was, at one tume, one
of the ministers of South Leitb, and is reputed
to ba-;e been a man of great accomplishiments.
He was not, however, a successful minister. In

Ithe year 1782, hopublished a volume of poems,
whic wee wll rceied;and in Uiec ar fol-

lowing he produced a tragcdy called Runi.
mede. Bis parishioners %çere or.posed to sucli an
exercise of Ilbis gifts," and, unfortunaiely.
Logcn had lapsed int irregular habis. The

jconsequence was that lie resigned bis charge
aind retired to London, irbere be died in 17S$.
Dr. Morrison ivas niinister of Canisbay, in the

fCounty of Caithness, the mo3t nortbern parish
i n Scotiand-aL contornporary and intimate nc-

Iq uaiatance of Logan*s, wbom he survived abon t
Iwo yeare.

Robert Blair was tbe acco;nplishied and exemi
lplaryministerofAthelstancford, aparisti inEas t
Lothian. Possesscd of ample private means ha
was enabled le gratify bis tastes for poctmy,

fbotany and general science. Hie iras borzi ictJEdinburgh in 1699. Prevlous te bis ordination
bie had writien " The Graver whist, of itscîf
establisbed bis tite to rank as a poit. Hia
ftber iras one of the city miniitezrs, and bis
grandfa:ber that Robert Blair irbo m.u so con-
spicuous axnong Uic Scottisb clergy ini the civil
I irrs. Blair died at the age of 47, and iras
succeeded in Athelstaneford by John H1ome, the
author of I Douglas."

Pbhip Doddridgc, thc dist.inguished non-.
coxîformist divine, iras born in London in 17'402
He iras settled in ;Northamnpton ini 1729, irbere
bc rezaincd ti11 1751, irben failing health iii-
duccd bum to remove to a more teznperate clinie.
lie died ai Lisbon, only fire days ater bis nuri-
val. Badl ho writtn nothing e1zc than -4The
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ItRise and Progress of Religion in the Soul," bis
-name would be, as it is now, familiar as bouse-
liold words the wide world over.

Dr. Blacklock, the minister of Kircudbright,
was in infancy deprivedl of sight, which did flot,
however, prevent bis prosecution of literature.
Tbough bis prosentation to the parisli met with
strenuous opposition on account of bis infirmaity,
lbe continued, with the aid of an assistant, to
officiate with mucli zeal' and ability;i but the
hostile feeling against him never abated, and,
in consequence, lie retired in a few years on a
competent pension.

The authorship of the 37th and 38th para-
phrases is by some ascribed to David Dickson,
parish minister of Irvine. Ho it was wiio wvrote

t4) mother, dear Jerustlem,*' probably as carly
as 1630. JACOB.

OUR CHIUROR SERVICE'S.

IIE improvement, of thc publie
Ser-vices of our church is a
question which at present en-

gages Ilhe attention of very many

of our zainisters botb in Canada
jrand at home. That these services

may be rendered more attractive
and interesting, that congregations
niay bie induced to take more part

in thom, and especially ibat they may bc ren-
dered more scriptural and solemn, is conceded
by the great mnjority of those ivbo bave given
the question careful consideration. Ourpresent
forrns of conducting public worship have been
continued with but littie change since the days
ýof John Knox, wben the people wero unablo,
from various causes, to unite in tho responsive
reading of the PEalms, and when rnattoi-s of far
,greaier importance than the forais of conduct-
ing public worsbip occupied their minds.

la the Pre-sbyterian church of the United
States, now witii ils 410v ministers, probably
thc largest Protestant church in the world, the
questlion bas latoly reeeivcd much attention,
and many of thc larger congregations nrc iro-
dncing a fevw simple changes by wbich the ser-

bie ave been greaîly improved. Thtse
changes refer chiefly to, Uic ordor of the service,
Io thc responsive roading of tue Psalrns, and
repcnting of Uic Lord's prayer by the whole
congzregation,-in ne case any attempt nt a
litnrgy or fori of prayer having been sanc-
tioned.

The irriterwias pri:sent latcly ni a service of
this kind in Chicago, and obiained a copy of
the folloieing printed plan, u-hich, Ihough far
froin perfect, may bc of sorne use to onr chu rch
service Society, and tO tioze irbo take -tu inter-

-est in the question,

The Psalter referred to is a most convenient
arrangement of the Psalms in prose, and on
eacb copy was a printed Ilorder of services" for
the guidance ofithe congregation, irbo ail join-
ed most beartily, and with te greatest appa-
rent attention. The irbole ciffect was exceed-
ingly sole nn and inttresting.
CVSTOIt OF~ TBE 1'ASTOf IN CONOtICTING PUBLIC

WORSII, iS TUE FRisT PRESBYTEICIAN CEURCH,
CHICAGO.

Morniug~ Service.
I. After Uic Organ Voiuntary, irbicit closes

with IlOld lHundred," ho rises tvith the choir
and cougregation te sing the Doxology, IlPraise
God, &c.

Il. AlLer the Doxoiogy, the congregation re-
sume their suats. lie tiien offers tie Prayer of
Invocation, whicb lie closes with the Lord's
Prayer, in whicb the congregation audibly join.
lie uses ibis translaiion: [To prevent all pos-
sibility of embarrassaient, the officiating Minis-
ter mighi read instead of repeating it from.
mcm ory.]
Our Father, 3who art in Heaven,
Hallowed be Tby Name.
Thy Kingdom Come.
Thy Wili bie donc, on Earth,
.As il, is in Heaven.
Givo us ibis day our Daily Bread;
And forgivo us onv Trespasses,
.As ire forgive those irbo Trespass against lis.
And lead us not into Tempiation;
But deliver us freai Evil.
For thine is thc kingdom,
And the Po-irer, and the Glory,
Forever and Erer: Amen.

Ii. Ho thon snys, IlLet us rend the - Se-
lection, found on the - page of the Psal-
ter., Reuming bis scat for a moment, the organ,
strik-es a feir chords, irbile the congregation are
turning Io the page. He then rises with the
congregation and hegins te rond. Be rends lthe
linos printcd in Roman,-the congrega.tion vo-
spond in the lines in lialics. [At ici close of
the reading the organ strikes the chaent"I Glory
he te the Father, & c.1

3 irithout notice. Ail1 sing;
nt the close of lthe chant, ic congregation vo-
sunie their sents.j

IV. Hie rends a Selection freai Soripture.
V. H3 Mn.
VI. Pruyer of General Supplication.
VIL. Notices.
VIII. Sermon.
lx. Prayer,
X. Bin.
Xi. Benediction.
"ro stinds during the singing of the last

Birnn. lie seldon designatvs more than three
or four staxizes to bo Sung.

Ercniý Servi ce.
I. After tbe organ voluntâry nnd a vocal se-

lection by the choir, ho vises and rénds n few
Introductovy Sentences from a Pialm.

Il. ilymn.
111. -1 Soection frein Seipture.
IV. A Lesson from the Psulter, announced

and rend responsively ns in thc rnorning;, foi-
lowcd by chant.

V. Prayer.
[The remainin 'g soîvices as in the niorning.

The Order of Services wmll le found insideocf
the cover of the Psaiter, in the Pulpit.] Y. P.
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Lý11rce5 n fRU * fI5510jx s ts
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F TIIE CHURCH

0F SCOTLAND.
CL0SING ADDI1ESS 13Y LIf.bOIIMÂN.% MACLEOD.

The Moderator delivered the closing address
to the General Assembly. After a few intro-
ductory reinarks, lie said -The age in 'which
we live secms to be distinguisbed by the fol-
lowing féatures, arnong others:

[1.) Il is on2e of searching eiiquiry in regard to
1rutli. Every subject is investigaved with a re-
markablc fresbness and daring vigour. 'Nothing
is taken for granted, and no amount of tradi-
tional reverence or widesprend belief can
r.xempt whatever dlaims our faith from this
severe scrutiny. The truths which we, as a
Church of C hrist, believe and teach, the
righteousness and utility of wbat, as a National
Church, we possess, must ail be inquired into,
and we must stand or faîl by our own merits.
Bowirer per'verted this spirit may becoîne;
and hoivever much there may be inanifested by
it a spirit of discontent wilh thirgs as they are,
yet the spirit in its essence is good, and sbonld
bie hailed by ail wbo love the truth and right
for their oivn sakes, be the consequences wivat
they may.j

(2.) Another characteristic nay bc dcscribed
as ajeaousy, of ail monopoies-of* all privileges
which would secure god to the felv at the
expense of the xnany. It is this principie which
is being applicd to exi-ting Church Establish-
ments. Treaties of union, Acts of Parliament,
and the like, however valuable as a meaus of
sccuring time for discuIssion, MUSt Ultinlately
yield to the prime questions of political justicej
as decided by a national jury. Establishmnents
of religion are judged of, flot so much wi:h
reference to the good of the country as a wbvole
as ivith reference to the wishes of the separate
nationality, Sc vo, spenk, whcthcr of Scotland,
Englaud, or Ireland, in which tbey cxist. On
this principle the Churcli of Ircland bas been
deait with, niercly with reference to ils
suitableness for Ireland. And thus, too, will
Uie Churches of Scotlend and England be tried,
as vo its adaptation to meet the religious wants
of the country in which it exists.

Now, this is a principie of which Na~tional
Churches shotild not coniplain in as far as their
efficiency is inseparable fromn the fâct, of their
being acceptable vo the peuple vo whom they
minister. If by any fauit of theirs they iose
thc confidence of the nattion, and fail to recover
it after a fair trial, their continuance 15 mo)re
tban pcrilled, sccing that tljey exist for the
nation and flot the nation for thein. Even
respect for ourselves, to say nothing of respect
for our count-ry, wvould prevent us froin thrust-
ing ourselves upon an unwilling peuple.

(3.) Another chancteristic is the rapiditj,
wih trhich information is diffused and important
changes arc qTfc tcd. Things reach their
culrninating point, muclh more rapidiv tirin
during nny formecr period. This niay be
accounted for by thc vast increase in the nuin-
ber, the intelligence, and the influence of those
Who forin public opinion, as weIl ns Io the
marvellous f:icilities for communicaîing ideas,

by a che.tp press, 1luminating awhoie nation at
once as by a flash of light. .And this rapidity
of ell'znge is intensifled by thc increased num-
ber of those who now wield political power,
and exteise it more directly vhrougb their re-
presenvaîives, or rather their delegates, in
Parliament. Such a fact as tUs, whîle a vast
advantage to ail Who wish to extend a know-
ledge of truth, is its cîf sufficient vo impress us
with the necessivy of decision and prompvness
ir. doing whatsoever our band findeth vo do.
Let us flot be deluded by the ies that demo-
cracy is tolerant of opposition, more especialiy
if it be allied to religious partiZUnShiD, and can
at once gravify its party antipathies, and ho
persuaded at the saine time that it is doing God
service.

(4.) With these vtiaracteristics, it is with
pain that 1 have to edd another, bearing more
dire,.tly on ourselves, and having a dloser ap-
plication vo our present circunistances. This
is the strong opýposi ion whiclt exisis against us on
the part of other Churches and more especialiy
ahnong their clerical leaders. It rmust bc con-
fessed with regret that a large number of our
dissenting brevhren desire our downfall. The
United Presbyterians on the ground of our
Leing establishcd;- the Free Chureh because
we are wbat is ternîed Erast.ian; Episcopacy,
in its high Church forin St least, denies our
dlaimi to being a Ohurci nt aIl, rejects our
orders. and ignores our sacraments ; while
Romanismi strung in proportion as it is distant
fromn Roire, opposes us on much the saine
grounds. Ail these Churches are thoroughly
in carnest, and althoughi they differ nlmost as
much froni each other as froni us in ecclesias-
tical principles, yet aIl sec in us an obstacle vo
their ublaining their seyeral objects. Unfor-
tunately, too, our numerical weakness in the
North Highlands of Scotand-but there only
-supplies theni with a weapon of attack. This
nuinerical inferiority proceeds fromn various
causes of long standing, rdany of thein local,
but generating an opposition whichi, in ils un-
reasonable and superstitious fanaticisin, flnds,
perhaps, no parallel except in ultrarnontane
Romanism. On the other hand, ive xnay coin-
fort ourselves witli the fact that nov a fcw wno
are not even of us, cuitivated and liberal lay-
men especialy, recognise in us a necessary
balance agtinst wtàat vhreatens Scotland-tbe
tyranny of political ecclesiasticism-and a
guarantee for toieratien, genuine liberty, amd
that me-ibure of caîni conservatismn whicli is as
essential as enger democracy for securiîîg truc
progress, and acivancing Uic Christian Civilisa-
tion of tui countrv.

la wvhatever circunistances we are placed,
bowcvrer tr5ing, painful, or difficult, ont vhing
we can cver do by the grace of God, and that
is our duly. We mnust flot let the pur ecyc
which seteks God bie clouded, or ils upward
look bc divcrted by considerations as to how
ibis or th.it niaT affect ourselves, or Our
Chiurch, which is dearer to us than ourselves.
Wc must even bc tvilling to let our Church
perish and ourselves die-vto 1et..ny revolution,
howevcr dresLdful, take place, if tve have but
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the joy of seeing clearly that snob i9 God's
will. Wo ean bc truc, just, and loving, corne
ýwhat rnay. God is flot the God of any Cburch
or party. He is not a God 'who, like a weak
earthly parent bas Bis favourites, but is nighi tu
ail who cali upon l Bu in truth. If ive are
wrong, He will reveal 10 us our wrong. If ive
repent, He will forgive us. If we are to
triumph, Ho will hielp us to enjoy the triumph.
If we are ta die, He will still honour us by
enabling us, even in dying, Io glorify Ilim.

Yet another general remark 1 would make
with reference to the peculiar claitus which our
country bas upon us as a National Chureli. By
a National Chureh I mean one whvose clergy
are assured of a decent support out of certain
funds set apart for their use by the State,
'wbose doctrines have been accepted by the
Ste te as those wbicb are lhenceforth, ta cbarac-
terise the teacbing of its endowed clergy, and
'wbose government and discipline are defined,
recognised, and protected by law. Such an
organization exisis, nat for the salie of the
elergy, but for UIl sake of the country. . If tbis
be so, thon a National Cburcb can neyer, with-
ont forfeiting its position, regard wbat are
calied its own interests as bcing in any way
independent of thc interesta of the cou ntry, bu t
rather as subordinate to theni. Evcry question
wbicb cornes before such a Church miust be
judged with reference ta the generai interests of
the nation. According ta thiz- principie, the
views of other Ciiurches wbich niay dissent frorn
aur communion on grounds wbich it is possible
for us to remove, or atleast help tu remove, and
the beliefi, even of ibose of our fellow-country.
mnen who rejeet ail our Churches, demand
frorn us auxiaus consideratioa. QUiers niay
mot be bound tu meet our want.s; but we are
bound as far as possible ta nicet theirs. The
office bearers of the National Church are
trustees of a property wbicb is onl 'y tlîeirs in
PO far as tbcy avail themsclves of it as a com-
mon boon, wbicb al], on certain conditions, are
entitled to share. How xnany of our divisions
xnigbt have been prevented bail ail parties, act-
ing on tbis principie, carricd in comînon the
burden of the Church, and endeavoureti to
inake ber dlaims barmonious nt once with the
rigbteous demands of the Stte and of the
country 1 How much niight yet bc donc if ive
would ail pass over the narrow space bounded,
by Church parti-, into the wider space limited
oniy by Christian patriotisml ! arn fully alive
to, the practical dificulties which beset the
logitimate application of this principle of
nationality; but 1 think there are greai2r
difficulties to contenil witb by ignoring it alto-
gezher. At ail events, it shouid bc kept
always in viev as an ideal to be realised as
God in bis providence may enable us.

But it is tirne that 1 shouid go a little more
into detail regarding oîir specific duties.

(1.) The first of thesp, b-ts reference to ('tir
individual selves only, and is the niost impor-
tant of AIL The battle between Uhc Cburch
and the world, between rigbt andl wrang, bc-
tween f4Iith and unbelief, muist flrst be faught
in cadi individual heart, and especiaily in thc
bcanrt of each Minister. That smaîl spot of
holy ground Mnst bc the field of aur gre.%test
triumphs andl sorest defeats. The character of

rthe work of the rnistr In Iîiii puîttl@ll ilîl
power in the pulpit, the spirit al' illa v 'r
prayer, the moral value of Iila vilit Lu citelî
farnily and tu eacli sick-bed-tlî~lîurisl
which lie niakes, must bo dotornîtilot by wlîat
be is. If thc trec bo good, itij frini iili bu
good; if evil, God ses the fruit ta bil avil. Nu
use of recogniseil evangolical alilbbolutIIîs
wbich pass etirrent 'with go Ilanly %wili drvo
bore. For we are jusi. what GOui lcîw ug
to be, neither botter for worse. (liir irent' dutty,
then is to be real in lus sighi ; alllti îî, wlith a
calrn and resolute pulrpoae ia theo trOIîgtll of
the spirit of life whicl, ia in Chit Jugîîs to
devote ourselveg with fuil surrouitier ttto loti.

Anytbing short of this lins nolsmu t its
root, and that is a plant out of whldulti n goud
fruit can corne, for it ia not Iphînîti hy our
beavenly Father. The miniaier wlîc Ili this
spirit seeka to serve God, is twio blogged-
blessed witbin, tlîro.gh btbc SpiritV ýtig Ili
bis soni blesseil without, thî'otigi ho pi îrit
working witb hlm in bis- pariah. Put without
spiritual life hi 1 dead-twice dend.

(2.) Again there arc the dutiog or public
prayer and preaching.

(a.) In regard to prayer, lot uà roînoînhoirr
that thc offéring Up to Uic living 01)(1 of the
adorations, confessions, 1jetillung, tititîulîgglv-
ings, and intercessions of a Clîriâtii eoligre-
gation is tbe Most solemal duly Ill whicl a
niinister eau engage, is at once tilo iodt dlimf-
cuit and the must glorious wvurk of the
minister.

We can hardly exaggerate tho Iniportrnce of
the fact that the Preabyteriani Clitrulî duesu tnt
permit any of its niirnbers, cr cldor@, lîawever
qualified, ta conduct publie lerayer , nuor dua IL
admit of a prescribeil liturgy, but liittîda ovor
the public services la eacli cunlgrogattioaituL anù

na.No doubt, if every minigter wna quali-
fied both t'y gifts and grilccs, Sachl ail Arratige-
nient xnight in somae rtspooctg bû ongurly
desireil. But 'whcrc these arc w litlîîgt therai
is noîthing tu fall bick upon exc t Oliu'n; awn
thoughts, wbich in sucb a cago, illity ho Loo
painful to bc profitable. In juîdffng of tho
utility of aids to devoiion in piblIO %orslpi WC
cannet be silenced by the opinion or tho rofor-
mers, shoulil these bc oppoBeti ta il@, ag If' thune
wiho refornici everytbing helti garti for
centuries werc ta, be accepted Ag iiitliorhtkve
examples for our reforming nothing. WVo
should look et tic question %vith rcfo.rancc
solely to our present circlumataio, Altid as
inians adaptedt thei end of' nîîîîlîgl1i thooto-
sbip of God a source of lnare.tt#tll siritLual
geail tu Cliristians. It is in th4 ligbL thalt
commun praycr, like cammon pralan, Ilu words
known ta ail tlîc worshipperi, wtild, 1Iiiu:nbly
tbink, secure a greater ifleasure of gouul to ail>
and more espccially to tic batter adi;îcnted nnd
tasteful portion of the congroatlanl. Yýtt
r.evcr wonld 1 rcstrict any pastor froin oîjoyIng
the glorious privilege of prayer frai is own
licart, andl Along with bis people. Nor citn i
conceive of a pastor wlîo la blinscif A iati of
prayer, and wha loves bis people, givlnig t)
ibis privilege for any consideration. IL iltitu
bowever, bc real prayer-prayer asi t lrai.
ask-ing froni God, and with a firmn I.CI'orai re-
ceiving an ansiver. Sucb prilyer la accordisig
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to the tcaching of tAie Church and the holiest
experience of its muembers in every ago. But
uniess great carc is taken, both as to the prayer
itself aud the spirit with which it is uttered, it
Mnay, however exaggerated the statement may
Sound, really corne to this, that prayera may be
heard only, but neyer offered by the people, and
therefore never find a response fromi God. The
life of our Church, depends more on the reality
of prayer fromn hungry and thirsty yet believing
souls tlan on anythîng else. %Vhiere thore is
no faith to ask, there can be no faith to receive.

As te the best bodily attitudes for prayer and
praises, these must be lefi. to be determined by
individual Christians and congregations. The
uniferniity of regiments at drill is flot the kind
which is required for, or cau lie forced, on
Christian meetings for the worship of God.

(b.] But preachiingr is also a blessed duty of
the Church. To be a preacher of the gospel is
surely to lie a fellowv-worker with the angels of
God and with Jesus Christ. It is a work
worth living for and worth dying for, the
talent of making kaown God's good wvîll to
man, and to invite all men te accept of His
gift of eternal life in Jusus Christ. I have no
time to prunounce judgment upon different
kiuds of preaching. But whatever lie thekind
one thing, is needed to give real power-and
fiat is the prcaching by living men of what
they see and know to be true. The special
province, as it sueras to me, of the preacher, as
distinct troai the professor or essayist, is that
lie shalh net only proclatim the trutb, but the
truth as actually possessed by himsclf-that, if
.1 may so slleak, lie himsclf -shall be of the
trutli and a living witness for it. The truc
preacher is thus a luminous body giving, forth
its liglit by necessity as a part of its own be-
ing, aithougli rcoived from a higlier source. It
-was thi, wvbich gave power to the eld prophets.
This wvas the secret of Saint Paul's pewer. So
hie commended the truth to every man's con-
science in the sight of God. But mure sermon
mak-ing, tie pouring out of the saine wvater,
Sunday after Sunday into different re-
ceptacles, or transmitting trnisms through
difItýrcnt texts-the preaching which appeals
W~ the lower and flot to the higher na-
ture of mau,-tae little episodes on truths, and
the st.raining after little useless novelties; thie
cmrptîniess uf exaggerated langu.igc about
nething, or the s1cepy, weary talk ivithoui.
feeling, or heart, gîving the impression of ne
spiritual results beingeithersougit or hoped for
-of wvhat conceivable use is sucli presîchingi
I believe it- is in the pewver of any man. with
that mensure of learaing %vithont wiàuch he
could flot have rbeen licensod, to become sucli
a preacher as to edify those who wish te be
edificil. It is within bis power to be adiligent,
prayerful, Christian man;, and if se, lie cannet
but edify Christian seuls. And to lie such a
man cach one of us is clearly bound. On the
other band, a man may bave talent wvhich will
gain respect ;but without the reality of
Christian life and its censequent teaching, lie
will want that spiritual tact, fiat spiritual dis-
.cernmcnt, and, above aIl, that genuine love
which will wan souls to Chrîst. The Church
cries to God fromn the deptlis to, bestow on ber,
-as Bis greaxest gifts, men 'vho love the Lord

Jesus in sincority, and te save lier frem the
greatest ourse whichl can lie infiicted on a
Iîarish-a minister wvhe loves Him not, and is
therefore in uis siglit anathema.

But here, it is possible, the questio vexala of
creeds and professions nxay present itself to
some minds for solution, Nvith other questions
suggcsted by modern criticismn, as if stich ques-
tions Must necessarily paralyse the preacher,
narrow the sphere of bis earnest convictions,
and prevent tiat full assurance of falîli in
evangelical truth, or rather in the teaching of
Christ, which 1 have asserted to be essential to
the real power of thc preacher. For myscîf I
do net sec how the Chu.-ch of Christ, or any
section of it, professing to be founded on the
teauIing of Christ and His Apcjstles, can
exist without a creed, in whatever forma that
May be expressed. INoreever, the theory held
by uis, as an established Church implies that
thB State must know what are the doctrines
professed by the Church it proposes to estab-
li.ýh. Our own Confession is thus embodicd in
the law of the land; and se long as the
Established Church exists, it cannot be ehanged
by the Church ivithout thc consent of thc State
nor by the State without thc consent of the
Ctuurch. ln either case the compact is virtually
dissolved. Thc formula wthich is now signed
by office-bearers, in se far as i. part cf it is a
niera Church cnactmnent, niay, ne doulit, be
altered or made less stringent, but net se that
part of it whidh forais a portion of statute law.
WVhat, in these circumstanes, ean lie donce by
thc Church ? Shall we, fer example, compel
every minister, under pain cf dismission. or
charge of dishonesty, te accept of every state-
ment, evcry alleged fact, every argument for
doctrine, and deduction froml doctrine, and
proof of doctrine in the Confession? Is this
what thc Church really means before God
when it uses the formula? Do wve make ne
distinclion betwecn those thingrs on whidh
Christians, t.Ie most lcarncd and holy, may and
do differ in ail the evangelical Churches, and
those doctrines on which, as a wholc, ail arc
agreed ? And if se, is there ne danger or diffi-
culty in our tIns obtaining hoest agreenment,
possibly in cery jet and tittle, on the part cf
thc very few or the very ignorant, thus noces-
sarily croating the dcad nnity cf a churchyard
ratlier than tle living unity of thc Church, and
a faitl, like that cf Romnanists, wvhich rests
practicafly upen Churdli autlority? But, on
the other hand, is iL possible without running
greater risks, fer a C hure1 te give officiai per-
mission toecdi minister te maI-e Ihis distinc-
tion betwcen essentials and non-essentials ?
May net the niost dangereus and anti-Christian.
opinions lie thIns prcached in our pulpits, and
tIc result -be thict fur the salce cf including in-
fitîcîs, we shial pmactieally excînde truc believ-
crs ? Let mne ask witI ail humility, and with
a deep scose ef the greatness cf sudh practical
difficul tics as 1 have indicated, whethcr a prao-
tical solution, if net a logical one, may net be
found in common sense, spiritual tact, and
Christian honour on thc part cf those who, on
tIc one hand, with doubts and difficulties, dc-
sire Io enter, or to romain in thc Churel, frein

ne selfish motive, but frem tIc love tbey beur
te Christ, and their desire te serve hlma in this
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way? and on the other band, the Churcb, in
the exercise of these same gifts and graces ta-
wards individuais? The minister cati easily
determine for himseif~, as before God, how far
lie honestly agrees with the tenching and doc-
trine of the Church, or cordittlly accepts ai and
believes in wihat have been recognised as essen-
tials by the whole Catholie Church front the
days of the Apostles. The Churcb, an the
other band, while retaining the power ta exer-
cisc discipline iii cvery case ai departure from
the Confession, howcver trivial, may yet exer-
cise due caution, charity, arîd forbearance,
alang with firmness in the exercise af this
pawer, and in its practical application ta indi-
vianual cases. She may thus dciii with and
judge af eacb case on its own merits or de-
xnerits, îiith an ultimate appeai ta the Word oi
God, let the cousequence3 af so daing be what,
they may, whether ta the individual or ta tic
Church itsclf.

But wbat are ire ta say in regard ta the
critical sehool ta which I have already a>luded?
One thing is clear, that Christians, of effl muen,
should cberish the profoundes,' reverence for
fact and truth wherever fonind, auid apart from
ail their real or si-ppGod consequences as
affccting ourselvcs. Why sbould we, of aIl
mnen, fear truth, as if it must destroy aur pre-
viaus convictions ? If these convictions are
false, how thankfüi wie should be ta be delivered
fram the faise)lood! If the;- are truc. why fear
their destruction ? Surl; At is involved in the
idea af that Christiatlit7 which Christ and His
Aposties beiieved anC tauglit, that Jesus Chbrist
can bc known as no ather persan can ; that
what God lias reveaied is sucli as that the spirit
and conscience can see His teaching as liglît
and possess it as lufe, with a certainty sucb as
cannot be shaken by the mereauthority af even
an angel front heaven 1 Thus, perbaps, the
best way lor us ta deal, in the meantime, with
such difficulties, is ta be found chicfly in a
deepening ai aur faith in whatever divine truth
wie know, and in acting it out in an earnest
Christian litè.

(To bc cantinued.)

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Prom the Home Mission Report read by Rev.
,Mr. Laing, oi Cobourg, it appears that, con-
nected with the committee's operations, tliere
are 77 mission fields, with 170 preaching
stations and 64 supplemented congregations.
These represent 6,222 farnilies, 1,177ê commtini-
cantz, and an average attendance of 19,61 3-
almost 20,000. These mission stations contrA-
buted for thc support of the gospel ordinances
among themselves $27, 828, and received in
aid $11,762. That is, tbe ainount r.-iised locally
is twicc and one ibird times as gréât as thc
aid rcceived, As eomparcd with last year, ire
find the nuinher aof mission fields is thc same,
but ire bave an increase af 20 stations and 8
congregations, with 1,713 families, 1.022 nduit
members, and 4,522 ai avurage attendance.
$71435 bave been paid ta supplemented con-
gregations, being au inecase af $2,145 on
st year: while the mission stations bave

rectivcdl only $24 more than last year, notwith-
standing an increase in thc rate of grants, and

have received supply for on'ly 1,f35 Sabbaths,.
as against 2,096 iast year. The present stilt
af the fu.nd is:
Balance fromt 1867-'8............. $ 2,167 03.
Congreizational contributions ....... 9,464 38
Grant frorn churcli in Ireiand ........ 230 00
Other donations................... 4 61

$12,366 02
Paid ta Presbyteries ............. S10,5b4 24
Contingent expenses,..............374 93-
Balance on band ........ i........1,436 86~

$12,366 0 Z
"This shows that the expenditure af the

Committee bas been greater titan the incarne by
$730 18, and consequently th-, balance ou.
band, as compared witb lat year, is less by
that arnaunt.

IlThe Presbytery paying the largest amatnut
iflto the fund this year is Toronto, ;vhich gives
$1,317, andi leaves, affter paying its o% ni expen-
ses, a surplus for thc general benefit, oi $697.
Next cornes Hamnilton, paying $1,228, and-
leaviag a surplus $852 82. Aiter that cames
Landan, $i,052, but drawing fram Uie fund
$96('1 70 mure than it pays in. Then Montreal,
which pays in $934, and draws ý:363 beyond
itc contributions.

IlThe Presbytery of Hamilton bas made-
ogratifyirig progrcss during the ycar. Two ncwv
stationls and two new cha-ges have been formed
and threc settiements have taken place. The
prospect is gaad, and stili further progress im-
mediately may be e-xpected."

The total amount ai collections and dona-
tions receîved by the General Agent ai tîta
Cbnrch for the year ending 30th April, 1869, is
as follows:

Coliege Fund ........... $ 5,683 85
M'idovs' Fund. . ......... 2,730 47
Synad Fond ............. 2,079 93
Home Missions .......... 10,236 74
French Canadien Missin 1,264 96
Rankakee Mission ........ 3,255 54
Foreign Mission .......... 5,179 58

$30,411 07

Bishop Gobat, af Jerusaiem, bas established
in Palestine alone 'ýj sehools, containing 1,000
papils, amaug %vhom there are Jews, Arabs,
Abyssinians, Capta, Masiems, Druses. &c., in-
cluding an arplîanage fb- the children 'of Cbris-
tians whose parents had last their lives in the
Syria massacre. One af the most interesting
students in the Jerusalem Diacesan Scbool is
an Armenian Archbishop named Mekkerditch,
who, convinced of the errors of bis Church, bas
left it, and is naw learning Er.giish with a view
ta acquainting himself w;th English theaiogy
and literature.

The John Bull learns that Ilit is tbought by
thase well informed quite possible that the netv
Irish Churcb body will unite with the Presby-
terians, and thus give practical effect ta Mr.
Jobnstone's statement that the Irish Church
xvilI bc mare Protestant than the English Es-
tablishment. A London correspondent states
that the Archbishop ai Armagh is believed ta
bo flot unfa.vourable ta, this change."

The Wcely Regizier, organ of the Roman
Catholics, ]earns from Ilan authentic source,
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tLat soine seven or eiglit Anglican clergymen
have detcrmined to attend the General Council
at Rome, and obtain trom thc assembled bish-
ops an authoritative opinion respecting the va-
lidity or otlîerwise of their orders. Every
endeavour wlll also bie made to forin a union
between a large number of Anglicans and the
Catholic Churcli. These gentlemen have al-
ready put themseivcs ie communication wit!î
several àtithorities at Rome, and have met with
every encouragement ; they have determined
to ask one of the English (Jatholic bishops to
be their spokesman before thc Council."

ItOMISH CLERGY AND T13S ELEOTIOSS.

FRÂtANc.-The correspondent of .Evangclical
Christ endoin says France is now passing through
a great crisis. '£bce Legislative Chamber is
about to bc re-elected by universal suffrage. IL
is not in unison wvith the spirit or the character
of my correspondence to enter into politîcal
debaies ; but it is my duty to point out to j'our
readers the active part which the bishops, the
curés and even the Jesuits are taking ie the
inatier, for these facts present one curious
aspect of our present situation. Several can-
didates are patronized by the sacerdotal body,
on the express condition of their support being
given, in the Legisiative Chamber, to the tem-
poral power of tûe Pope. These candidates of
the clerical party have, in fact, issued addresses
or circulars, in which they declare their doter-
mination to Ilresist whatever menaces the inde-
pendence of the Roman PontiffY1 At tie saine
time the archbishops and bishops have addressed
to ail thc priests in their dioceses pastoral let-
ters, in which they command theni, as a sacred
duty towards the Chiurch, to interfere in the
electoral conflict, so as to obtain, if possible, the
majority of the suffrages on behaif of tbe can.
didates of the Romish clergy. Most assuredzy
the curés and priests will obey the word of coin-
mand thus given by their bishops, and we soon
shall have tic singular spectacle of au eccle-
siastical militia, which, instead of laboring for
thc edification of souls, will cmpioy ai ils influ-
ence and aulhority to determine the votes of
the electors. IL is unnecessary to dwell upon
the character of sucb an intrusion. Obviously,
the higlh dignitaries of Romanism are quitting
lie domain of religions matters, and î'ndertak-

ing a political <'rusade, so to speak, which is no
part of tbeir vocation. Whiat arc thc conse-
quences of their imprudent conduct? Ntim-
bers of persons feel oitragcd and indignant
when thcy sec thc members of the sacerdotal
body thus presuime to, exert a kind of tyranny
in the affairs of the State; and titis legitimate
discontent engenders sentiments of infidelity,
as I shall show in the sequel of ny letter.

THE FRENCH ntsnToPs AND TIIE APPTIOÂCHING
ECUMENICAL CJ)UNCIL.

I have aiready had occasion to draw the at-
tention of your readers to Uhc approaching
:Ecumenicai Council. (Evan. Chris., p. 174.)
But since then the Archbishops of Cambray
Blourges, Rennes, and the bishops of Autun,
Carcassonne, etc., have published what tboy
stylo Il pastoral instructions," which deserve
our particular attention. These prelates pro-
*ciaim in teros the niost explicit, the I absolute

irfailibility of tho Roman Pontiff" Il"I Thora is
n0 power in the Church,"1 say the bishops,
"ic ih is equal te the pontifical authority.
The great and infallible word of tho Pope
is Uic echo of God 1 Let us colict togother
the Most learncd, the Most holy bishops of
the wvorld ; lot thent ail be comparable to Amn-
brosc, Augustine, Chrysostom, etc.; they will
have no riglit to impose or lay down a doctrine.
So, aiso, if wc convene ail the bishops of thc
worid, they wili afford us no guarantee, of infai-
lEbiIity, îvhichi belongs cxciusiveiy to the Pope."
Be it se ; but if the Pope is ievested with thc
supreme righit of dccision upon ail dogmatie or
ecclesiastical questions, Ilof what use is it to
conveno au Ecumenical Council? 7 Ils vcry
properly asks one of the principal organs of
the French press. The bishops wilI have
nethlingçr to do but to interrogate their self-
styied infallibie chieS, the pretended organ of
God arnongst men, and to sanction bis state-
ments wvithout tîte least objection. What ser-
vility! Wbat exaggerations 1 To obtain the
approbation, the goodwill of Pins IX., these
prelates reduce beforeband to a species of nul-
lity the deliberations of the Council. Very
far irom, inceasing the importance and the
authnority of this general assembly, they expose
it to the mocisery, to the diadain of ail intel-
ligent men.
PASTORAL cos'FEREnCES AND RELIGIODE MEETINGOS.

I will not long dwveil upon thc pastoral con-
ferences and the religious societies, lvhicb,
during the last few week-s, have beld several
interestiug meetings. You are aware that our
pastors, beionging te different denominations,
members of the Reformed Churcb, the Lutheran
Ch urch, and the Free Church, have adopted
the customa of holding fraternai meetings, at
wicb tbey discuss the principal questions
rcspccting doctrine, religions worship, the
ineans of evangelisation, &c. These conferences
have t.his year excited au nnwonted iuterest,
because aIl serions and pires mon understand
thar. in the peculiar circunistances of the lime,
the defenders of the Christian faith ought to
multiply their efforts and their sacrifices, te
combat the fearful tenencies of the nogative
or Rtiionalistic, schooi. French Protestantism
is now exposed to great perturbations and
lamentable conflicte4, and the true disciples of
Christ are citlled upon to evince a masculine
and porscvering energy, like soidiers on the
field of bat.tlc when they encounlter formidable
enemies. !doreovcr, the memubers of thc recent
patstoral conferences have nffirmed in the most
categorical terins the essential truthis of the
Gospel, such as thc diviaity of Jesus Christ,
the importance of Rlis atoning sacrifice: the
stipreme aut.hority of the scriptures-in a word,
cverytLbing which is nccessury to the Christian
life. Thtis is an example of fidciity which,
under the blessing of thc Lord, wiil produce
good fruits. As to the religions assembiies, or
annual meetings of ur Protestant societies, 1
wiIl simply state that tlîcy have been vcry numer-
ousiy attended. In former years the coatrary
bias ofien beeu the case. The changes in many
respects afford ground for rejoicing. The gen-
erai sympathy with the enjecis of these societies
lias senàibly incresed. The Bible and Tract
Societies, the Society for Prometing Elementary
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Instruction, the Deaconesses' Institution, and
others, evidontly now awaken greater interest.
The voluntary subscriptions and donations,
botb in Paris and in the provinces, show a pro-
portionate increase, which attests the saine
gratifying fact. Some of these froc associations
receive yearly nearly 200,000 francs. For
E ngland or the United Statcs tbis would bc
litIle ; but for France il is mach ; for lthe Pro-
testants are but a vory small minority in the
nation> and many of tbem2 are ftir from being
rich.

MATERIAL183M AMONGST THE MAS55,-RATIONAL-
ISTIC CONTRnOVEnsY.

In one of the pastoral conferences, severai
speakers expresscd their deep regret that ma-
terialisme or even atheism, in the full significa-
tion of that terna, was gaining grotind amongst
the masses. M. Edmond de Presensé, amongst
others Irbo bave heard and seen what takeS
place at Paris, decl ared tbat 1,il t as impossible
to exaggerate the gravity of thc situation in
a religions point of vie w.,, Space fails me t0
eniarge on this painftil subjeet. Lt nUil suffice
to remark that the Romanist clergy bas con-
tributed, by its exactions, its tyrannical pre-
tensions, and the usurpations of whicb I bave
already spoken, to propagate tbese lamentable
negations. Row xnany poor people without
intelligence, without conscience, reject faith in
Gode and precipitate theniselves int atbeisni,
because they conflound the divinity beld up by
the priests with the God of the gospel!

Ia French Switzerland, at Neuchatel, Lau-
sanne, Geneva, etc., the R.ationalists continue
to assert that atbeists theniselves ougbit ta be
adwitted mbt religions community. But they
have met with powerful antagonists, who
maintain with the double autbority of failli
eind of example, thbe boly doctrines of revealed
religion.

CLERICALS .&ND THE CONSCaRITON.
ITALY..--A very animated discussion has

lateiy taken place in the Italian Parliament,
concerning the exemption of bbc ciericals from
tbe conscription. Up to the present day the
stièdents in the seminaries for priests could not
bc called to serve in the armny. A proposai
was made to do away with Ibis exemption, and
place them on bbe sanie footing as the Erangel-
ical students of t.heology, or stude.nts of laiw
and medicine. 0f course, D'Ondes Reggio,
tînt stauncb supporter of lte priests, opposed
it with ail bis xnight, and stigmatised bhc pro-
posaI as a species of sacrilege. More strange
it was to sec LaMarinora coming forward as
defender of the clergy, and opposing tie pro-
poial. The number of menibers uhînt held
simular views was very smali, and the motion
was carried by an orerwhelming majority. This
bas exasperated the clergy very ranuch, and
pelitions akre bcing got up by several of the
bishops, praying tbat tie li may not bc car-
,ied int cffcî.

TUE PAAI JOBILrâP-TIR COMING coUNCIb.
The Pope is deiighted with the succesa wbich

attended his jubilc, and looks upon it ns a
sign thal slill greater triumphs are in stere for
hlm. The Roman priests now speak, with a
certain air of assurance, as if tbe time were

near at band when the provinces tbat wvere
taken from the Olitireh by the revolution of
1859 wouid flot only be restored t0 ber, but
that she would become richer than before. The
Pope lias givon orders that ail the letters of
congratulation that ivere sont to, bini shail
receive an answer, and it is said that these were
so numerous tiîat the Latin Secrctary and the
Sccretary of Princes find themselves unable to
perform tic task, and have bad four other secte-
tarits associated with themn. On tic occasion
of that jubilee forgiveness was proclaimed to
certain political prisoners on condition that
they confessed their fault, proniised nE.vcr again
to engage in any conspiracy against the Papal
power, and immediately on tlieir ileration
leave the l>ope's dominion. Oniy two consented
to accept of liberty on suchi conditions.

With reference to the circulntion of religions
books in Itiîdy, two things bave to be taken
int account,-first, the low stnte of education
in this country; and secondly, the spirit of indif-
férence to ail religions matters tbat bas crept
over s0 many of the iiîhabitants. Notwith-
standing ilhese serions difficulties, thc commit-
tee have unmistakable proofs that evangelical
books are rend by a considerable number of
peo ple. The fohlowing statistics of the sales of
religions books and tracts by the colporteurs
cmployed by thc Scot.tishi National Bible Society
will give an ides. of the progress whicb is being
made in the circulation of Evangelical litera-
ture. In 1861 the sales ammouated to 46,459
copies. lS166 these had risen to 62,627 copies,
in. 1867 to 83m38 copies, and in 1868 to 108,-
418 copies. Throughout the wbole of Italy
during the past year, 170,350 copies of books,
tracts, and periodicals bave been disposed of,
showing an iccrease of 22,350 copies over the
sale of the former year. During the past year
increased liberty bas also been granted with re-.
gard t0 the printing of Evangelicai books.

In the~ present day there are specini reasons
wby cvery effort should bc employed to spread
Evangelical books throughout Italy. One of
these is the prescrit state of Itniian literature.
There are many works whicli have for their
object cither to keep men in the state of super-
stition in whicb tbey arc broughit up, or to
drag themn down into a state of immorality and
infidelity. The literature ihat is bore prepared
by the priests in defence of their systcm Con-
sists almost entirely of misreprcsentaxioas of
tbe doctrines beld by ail Evangelical Christians,
ridiculous arguments in defence of their own
dogrmas, or childisb lcgends.

it is note however, from -writings like tiiese
that the grreatest cr11 is ta be drcadcd. Such
books are oniy rend and beliered in by a few of
the more ignorant and bigoted. There is, how-
ever, a clan of books tixat is most cxtensivcly
read, and exerts a rnost corrupting influence on
tbc moral character of multitudes of tbhi risirig
generation. These consist of translations of
thc very worst class of French novels, and ori-
ginal romances writtcfl in bte same style.
There is, beside, anotîter class of books, equally
dangerous, which is aiso extensiveiy circulated
amongst the Italiins-namely, those ivhich arc
written for the express purpose of disseminating
infidel vicws.

The society's work is vcry mach limitcd for
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want of funds. Allbough the expenses of the
past year were considerably iess titan those of
1867, yet there existed at the end of the year a
deficit of 439fr. 37c.

TUE MSY MEETINGS.
ITIS11 AIÎD FOflEIUN BIBLE SOCIETY.

The annuel meeting of titgis Society, as usual,
attracted a very large galhering. Tite chair
was filled by the Enri of Shaftesbury. The Rev.
S. i3ergne read the antgual report. The foreign
work cf th~e scciety Ivas passed rapiidly in
review. France, Belgin, Hioiland, Gerrnany,
Austria, were ithus reterrd to, and there were
encouraging statements fromi Lemark, Norway,
Sweden and Russia. flic reports alluded tu
the new openitng presented ini Spain, and the
efforts the Society lisd made te, circulate copies
of the Scriptures among the Spanish people.
Great difficulties, it was stated, bad been Pxý
perienced _n this work, ais ing lrum the fiscal
rather than froni religions considerations, the
Spanish law forbidding the intr6duction of
b~ooks prL*rted abroad. New editions bave been
accordingly pninted, or are ini preparation, ini
Mdadrid, iucludiiug an edition of at million Gos-
piels, for which a special fund lias been raised.
A network of depôts bas been establisbed
througheout the country, and in sorne of them
tuse supply bits been already exhausted. Thse
amouut of subscriptiun for Spain bias reaclied
£4,500. Alludiug te home labours, the report
stated that ini nu year except tb.tt of the jubilce
have the aggregate receipts reached Se large a
surn as during tbe past Year. The issues of
thse socicty are as follows: Prom tise depot at
home, 1,129,618; Lsomn depots abroad, 1,011,-
002-2)140,620 copies. Tise total issues of thse
society now amnount te 57,210,485 copies.

Thse Arcbîsop of York rnved the adoption
of the report. His Grace remarked that, in the
present state of affairs tisere were undoubtedly
calls for unusual energy, for an unusual feeling
of interest, for unusual prayers. Il 1 sa.v," re-
rnarked bis Grace, Ilthat at ihis moment, if ycu
glance over the map of Europe, there is« no
country markcd there but wbat gives yen
cause for great thougbt and much aitxiety.
Yen know that at this moment mure than one
people bas been sbakingý off certain chains that
have bound it. In Italy, as in Spain, thc Papal
power has suffered a great check and change.
But you must rember t.bis, and it is very impor-
tant, that: becanse in fourmer limnes Cbristianigy
wvas identifled wilh the Papacy by those pecpleie,
s0 with many of thein libtralismu and the desirt
for freedom have corne te be too inuch, identifled
witb the shaking off Chiristiasiity altogether.
They have scn before tbem wbat bias tricd
them, sorely ; thcy have seen iii tise Pope a
poor old man, fallible like ourselve2, wbo bias
been tryirsg te g,,t hunself persuadcd by other
people that be is infadlible ; tbey bave seen a
new doctrine enacted, and made part of tise
law of the Churcis, for wbichi we search the
pages of the bible quite in vain. They bave
seen that that religion bias spoken nu wverd in
faveur of toleration, and vcry fcw wrords in
favour of raising the condition of the masses of
the peeple. eid seoCbristianity ir-those coun-
tries bats reached that fiilse position that is

allied witb intolerance, with which it ba.
nctbing te, do. And that Christinity, which,
more than any other agency bas in the wbole
cf bistery beers raising the feeble just by pro-
claiming their preciotisness in the sight of God,
bias come te be identified with an illiberal and
cruel repression of tbem, and the keeping their
condition low. The resuit is, that, whilst we
are circulatiug wbat I will reverently cuit the
picture of thse truc Christ, they bave been,
greedily reading lse pictures of Christ, and
tbey bave lUea in the namne of science and cri-
ticism trying to construct religions, with which,
according te zny thitiking, Obnistianity lias
nothing te do. Ia the namne of science and
cnitïcisSe I But 1 amn thankful te, Say tisat this
test cf science is entirely lacking. Yen know
in regard to.science, its conclusions being ine-
vitable, are always the saine, and you do net
cxpect te flnd on this side cf thse Strand ait
aritbmetic in which 2 and 2 make 4, and on the
otUier Fide of theStrand an arithmetic in which
tbey make 5j. But this science is of the other
sort-it cornes te aIl manner of différent con-
clusions. The science cf Strauss leaves us cf
the bible almost notbing at ail. The science cf
Renan letives ns a piciure Nvbich may be very
pretty, but 1 am net asking for l)rettiness, £
want sometbing more solid. Ani sr, ili
Gertuai Scisenkel and others, who give us
their pictures of the Lord buxinscif, wvhioh may
be very geod, but in the first place, tbey are
very different, the one from the other ; aisd in
the second place, tbey are ail cf thein different
fremn the enly source from wbich any sncb pic-
turea can be drawn-namely tbe New Testa-
ment itself. Science bias biad its full fling, and
tItis is tie resuit cf it-that, instead cf givizsg
us an inpaired Christianity, a Christianity com-
pelled te part with certain thiugs in the nartae
cf science, it bas given us a thousand things
wbichbhave littde te de witb Christianity, and
a good deai less te do one with anether. Weil,
then, 1 say, that Nben tbese books are circula-
ting far and wvide amengst the people, wben,
yen mnay depend upon it, in this great heur ef
the awakening of tbe nations, men are grepdily
asking for fresti informut-ion about Cbristianity,
tilt new witlbeid, they iill bave some infer-
mation upon il ; tbcy will read these bocks that
1 bave been describing, by liundrcds and thon-
sftnds ; and it is for us te say whethter this lit-
lic boek-the one truc account of Him who,
tbreugh ail ages bas bad power te donuinate
and te subdue and ge win over into love the
beart cf man-whe(her ibis littde bock shall
cârry ils truth, and dissipate the f.ilseliood,.
ansd win the bearts cf men, as it bas always
donc."

Il. Hartley Fewler, Esq., seconded the rese-
lutior.. Hc observed, in the course of the
speech: il, is tee bite in tbe day for errer
te, seal thse Bible. L is too late in the day
fer unbelief te, despise the Bible, tbereÇore
yeu find moderr' criticisti and modern supersti-
tion are reburnishing the weapons îvbicb in for-
mer times have bceni wielded against it. But
the Btbie possesse-d and thse Bible obeyed made
the difference, and aIl the difference, betwcen
national prosperity aud ntional decay. And
1 thiak that country te wisich tise report bas
made sncb interesting allusion this day bas titis-
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special dlaimn upon us for Bible work, because
its histeoy afford8 the meet solemn and coin-
plete illustration cf the national consequences
that follow on a national rejoct.ien cf the Bible.
Wbere ivas Spain three centuries ago, and
where is Spain now ? Then sile possessed to
an unrivalled-ay, te an unprecedented extent
-every minaerial cf wealth and prospcrity
wvhich political. economy regards as essential te,
national power and glory.-ships, colonies, coin-
.merce, military prowess, naval daring, mechan-
ical stkill, artistic genius; the accumulated re-
sources of the Old World and then the newly-
discovered riches of the Newv World were ail
the enduring inheritauce, apparently, cf that
)roud monarchy, wvben Spain, as a nation, ban-
ished the Bible and delied the Bible. And
where is that inagnificent empire now ? Scat-
tered te the winds. That arrogant monarchy
bas been driven forth iute deserved and unpitied
exile) and that great and wealthy people have.
sunk te the very lewestscale among the nations
of Europe. 1 say, let us learn the tesson. We
are building the noblest superstructure of a
fivilized nation, that the world has ever scen,
Our fathers laid the fonudations upen the rock
cf an open Bible, a read Bible, an obeyed Bible *
let us adhere te that. Let our laws, let our
-commerce, let our social lufe, let our national
progress be based upon that, and then, ne
znaLter what tempests may arise, ne maLter
what focs niay attack, ne inatter wvhat Iraitors
niay endenvour te betray, the histery and the
glory cf England will be summed up in oee
single hune, Il t feîl not, b-.cause iL was founded
on a rock."

The 11ev. Canon Payne Smith, D.D., Regius
Professer cf Divinity at Oxford, moved the
next resoîntien, referring te thse enlarged sphere

-of labour which God has opened te thse society,
especially in Spain. Thse 11ev. Dr. Sehaif cf
New York, in seconding it, gave sorne interest-
ing details cf thse labeurs cf thse American Bible
Society, and thse resolution was unanimously
adopted. The 11ev. W. Muirhcad, made an
interesting speech on the translation cf the
Bible inte Chinese, and ils diffusion among the
peuple cf that empire. The Rev. Dr. Wilkin-
-son) cf Birnilngham, thse Rev. Char:es KCemp cf
Bath, and Mir. George White were amoug thse
subsequent speakers.

Thse day before the anniversary meeting there
was a devotional service at te society's bouse,
-as a dedication ef the new promises te the im-
portant work for wvhieh tlîey have been erected.
Uin the preceding afternoou thse Archbishop cf
Canterbury preacbed on thse occasion in St.
Paul's Cathedral. Thse clergy who officiated
inctuded thse Dcan cf St. Paul's, Canon MelvilI,
.and Archdeacon Hale. Thse 11ev. T . l3inney
and otiser Dissenting ministers were presont;
-and amongst thse laity were thse Earl cf Sh)aftes.
bary, Lord Charles Russel, and tise Lord Mlayor,
accompanied by thse two sherigfs. The Arcis-
bisbep of Cauterbury, taking for bis teit
Ephesians vi. 17, IlThe sword cf the spirit
which is thse word cf God," dilated upon the
inestimable benefits wbieh tise Churcis cf God
had enjoyed in tise universal agreement amengst
ail Christians that thse Bible was the Word cf
God. At the conclusion of tbe service a col-
lection was made for thse building fund of thse
Society.

The Religious Tract Societ y bad a full meet-
ing, and the proceeditigs were of ceusidorable
interest. Tho Bart of Shaftesbury prosided.
Dr. G. H. Davis the secretary, presented the
report, which stated that t past year bad
been one of singular activity, both at home and
abroad, and above two hundred new tracts and
books and five periodicals, comprising850,000,-
000 pages, liad been publislied during the year.
The number of publications issued from the
depository had excceded 40,000,000, and the
proximate circulation from the formation of the
society, 1,280,000,000. The noble cliairmaa
delivered un energetie. address, in which he
declared tbere were few societies ia the preseat
day thaï; were equal te Ibis society, and, except-
ing the Bible Society, noue superior. Be
looked upon the work of the society as a most
important one, inasmuch as it tended to colin-
teract the pestilential cheap literature of t
day, wbich could be doue by ne other means.
Addresses were delivered by the Ven. Arch-
deacon Hunter, the Rev. W. Mîîirbead, the 11ev.
James Fleming, and Mir. J. Ashworth.

The Earl of Shaftesbury presided at the
meeting of te Raggcd Schoot Union. From
the report it appeared that during last year te
number of schools was 191 ; of scholars, 32,-
134 ; of voluntary teachers, 3,419; of pitd
teachers, 419 ; and of paid monitors, 581 ; but
f.hese figures relatud only to the metropolis. la
the provinces rag-ted schools were being started
in almost every place wliere they were needed,
and similar efforts were beiug made in foreign
countries. Seventy new operations had been
organized duriug the past year, and the only
obstacle iu the way of an incroased attendance
at the Suaday Schools was the want of velun-
tary teachers. Bible-classes were conducted in
most of the schools. The scheme of the union
embraced clothing clubs, shoe clubs, blanket
loan clubs, coal clubs, sick clubz, burial clubs,
and ba..row clubs, ail of wbich were favourably
reported of. Weekly dinners were in the greater
number of instances given to poor children, but
some were required te contribute a penny or a
halfpenny lowards the fand. The children
were observed to improve in health, te, bave
batter tempers, and te be more read" at thvir
lessons by reason of these dînners. During the
year 728 scitolars' prizes had been awarded.
Mission services were conducted iu 98 schools,
with an average attendace cf 6,368 persons;
mothers' meetings were conducted in 94 schools
attended by an average of 3,389 members.
There were 110 penny banks in operation,
with 28,672 depositors, who during the year
had deposited £10,404. Bands of Htople for in-
culcating temperance bad been formed, and a
Sunday rest Band had also been established,
the niembers of which wera pledged te abstain
fro-n baying, selling, or otherwise cansing un-
necessary libour on the Lord's day. A faveur-
able account wafs given cf the Shoe-black Bri-
gade, whose earnings lat year amounted Io
£8,830, making during the 18 years the system
has been adopted a total cf .C79,878. Iu rela-
tion te the finances, the report stated that,
wbile the number cf schools and of scholars
had increased, there had been a diminution cf
income. The meeting was addressed by the
11ev. W. Curling, Dr. Landels, the 11ev. J. P.
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Cbowny tbe Rer. H9. S. Br-own, and thre Rer. B.
Preece.

Me regret Io learn tint there bas bc-en an-
allier féarful massacre of Europeans. Eighît
persans iravebeeu murdered ai. Taratnaki :in-
cluding tire oldest of tire WVeSleVan MiSSiUurics.
Anmong tire vicîjurs bruma:iy tomahrawkvd were
pour beij'Itss ciljdren. About dusk tire Ret.
John Wh-itelt-y was seen riding towards thre
place, and an reaching the summir. of a bill,
ire wa-c si.opped and ordered to returri iminedi-
ately to, town. lie renronstraied aLA. rode
gerrtly forivard. Thre miscreants fir-d, killiî:g
thre horse tire reverend gentleman rode, and as
Mdr. Whiteley was in tire act. of rising. another
volley was fired killing mim. Tis gentleman
bad devoted thre gr.-ater part of bis life ini
iabouring ta Cirrislnanize ardl edue.ale tire abor-
igines af New Zealand, and during tbe last
forruen years bis ime had been spent amongst
tire -Ngatimaniapoto tribe, members of rhrch
cornpassed bris murder. lie was tire aides! of
thre Weslcyari missionaries sii in lierness. biav-
ing arrivc-d ini New Zealatid in 1833. Dýurirg
the f3erccuess of tire lat war.; bis luei s'Žered
safýe everywhere, and tire prc:ýent drerminaîiin
of tire rebels could not bc mo.re tiroroug-iv ci-
emplified tiran ina murder-srg and stripping hin
of bis coat and wisstoat. Thre genr.-r.iliv sup-
posed irezd of i.lie sm:dl parzy whro committed
these mnurders wai a native fer whirm Mr.
Whitely st.,od gidfather wren ire bapîized him.
lus name, bou, iras thre Sanie, W:ri ere being
.Nlaori for Whatelv, alttig it is also speha.
Wetere, which mens Wesley-. On information
tof tire raurders rracb.ng New lymouthr, vol-
zinteer for-ces wcre euroled, -ind sucd, stelis as
ceuld bc devised. to pruîect tbe settiernent froar
imniediaie danger verc .r-oniptly talien. Thre
-ettlers around Seir Plymnouthr, r-cgârding thre
rnurders a= a menace, ag.%in abaxrdarcd tireir
homes and irarvesi work, as thry had nlrc..dy
had to do su mary u'mnes sance ivar ht-st com-
nreneed, inr1 S8o.

Tuc lusn,î C.;; rucu DiLL iras been carr-ed
tbrough thre llouec ut Gommons. Thre mnajoriîy
with wbich it was first receired connuzd nu-
l'roken to the end; and er.abled Mr. Gladstarc

to send at to thre Upper Bouse ini ail important
resliects the same as il, was when introduced
into tire Lower. The barshness of the ternis
imposed on thre clergy of the Established
Church, as they ftppear in thre Bill, stands out.
wii.h thre more shartp disi.incîne-ss now tlrat we
cati compare il with tire great indulgence
showin to Maynuoth. Proteszari. incumbents
are ini no case allowed compensation excepi. for
the period of tbe risturai life of eacb incumbent,
and if thcy cboosc t0 commute thre annual pay-
ments fur a fixed suxn, thre amount would trot be
calculaied ai. more timan an average of fr-ar
cigiri to ten years' purchase. But in thbe case
of .Iitynoothb, thougl; thre studeuts could only
bave an ipiler-'st in tire Collùge for a few years
ai. furthest, vret tire interesLs of professors and
students .111ke are calcuiated ai. fourîcen çear.;,
purchase, with Ibis furtirer important diffireuce
-thui rtniher professor raorsmudent can diaimi his
individual share, but thre wbulc ainounn is
bandcd cirer to thre College trustces, who mny
forr wii.h i, anutirer endow.-meni, wvbile thre stu-
dents anid proressors are lc-ft at their mercy.
Thre gross suri thus cmployed is £370,>000,
which il is easy to st wvil foru an annuaI
endawçment of about £18.00 a vear or witbiri
about £8e.#,(i of thre cndownrent it now Cri iuvs.
Yet Mr. G;Izds'one sclemnly declared, and ile

ve2ry pr*amble of tis Bill repeats, trai. no p.or-
tion <:f tire furds o-f thc Establisbcd Church
shall bc used for tire purpose of endotving
unotirir body.

Tr:'- rogress (' ti measure appea-s *Uic-
r-aughly Io tiave arous.-d thre sp~irit (.f tire
>roîcst.an's of Ireland. and. sr:tl tlào.ie ot

Ulbxcr. -)me lime ago, a meeting of the repire-
senatre of the Cirurch. ]av and cier-icai wes
ircld, I0 corisidler itie i mnuasof rsising tire
Bill, and a commiltet was Ioantdt wetc.1à
ils pr-ogrcs zinu take cojunrse] wrirh those o;>posed4
10 il in Pa.rliamient. Il appearcdl a few wvcckýz
ago as if tins commilîtce werc showing sigas «,f
vzrcillai.ion, and the barc suspicion cvokt.d a
spirit wiricl sliotc-1 ho-r stx-ong anrd dox-p is thre
feeling entertained a-nong the. l>roestats of
tire, r.istt j.ýland. :Sinàce then a set-les of mcc'-
ings baver becri beld1 in Ulster, nz wnjcb both

Ep;scopl ansan! l'rresbrttr4ans met and e-x-
pr.-ssed tiir joint de-erminetroQn Io appise tire
B3ill.

c

THE NIASTER O'F HTAWKSH-IILsL
A TTtADflON or 711K JACOIMT -UK Ns !CoTtÂLý\.

ANARESHIRE aa br krawn

eonty ir are- South of Scoîland,
in the loirer uard or divusion

of wrhicb stards the grent anti
bu.cy toirn of Glasgaf. But the
upperr and Pxri, of the middie
wurd is a -utic andi pastoralýn
dasîetc et beaiti bis anai

~gascy ffiers, and is cornnronir
ca.iled Clds.ae cau-&e the
river Clyde -.vbich basi il$ Source

in tire eanloflce of mounlair s!raa l atbt

upper rxîremnitç o." tire county, îvinds acway
ihroagh farin anad as.r.to find a wider br-d
anrang tire intv,-liing lands and irading towns
of the 'is. Clvydesdia1c "-a feir lowns or
mntifacture. and bath art on a limited scale,
but the land us rich ir thre wild bearuies of
reckz- and ruin, wood and wAzerfall. It is also
rici in sc'rnts of bis1û.-iel inter-es. Trere the
pnzriot. Wallace found rtiugec.nmcng thre ri
af Cerra Lynn in iris days cf defeat andI dan-

prteacbe-d tire gospel on beatir andi moar, and
madie their lasi stand for religion andI libenyv
ja iht *3cI'i of BOrh'vell bridge. Stili more to>
thre praîse and. L.'nc.=r cf is people, Clydestiale
ha'e been iince thre rteft.rmation int %bc melunind
hlrcd ofSots Prtsirteiin pieli-, slaid and
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grave, witb little s--w or demonstration, but
flowing deep and st ' as their own mountain
streas.5from one geb..rrtàtion to auother. I nshep-
berd's col and solitary farrnhonse, the psalms
wbieb cbeereci the hearts and supported the fai th
of their cuvenanted forefathers in the persecu-
ting lime of the Stuarts are sti sung in t.heir
family worship; the sabbath is still kept in the
spirit of the fourth commandment; the ancestral
Bible is rend; the Assembly's Cateehism is
taught to the young; the country k-irks ar?
filled vrith serious and attentive corigregations,
who corne over bura and brne in the inostinl-
elenient weather; and the country ministers
are beld in higb regard for tbeir owvn as well
as l'or their office sake.

This description was far more strictly truc a
hundred and twenly jears ago, that is to say,
in the middle of George the Secoed's i-tige,
wl'en all Scotland was sîuwly séîieig down
after the suife and trouble caused by the unsuc-
ctssful attempt to restore the cxile. bouse of
Stuart to the British thi-one, 'iet keowrn in the
north as the Forty-five- because it happened in
ihat year of the eighteeeth century. At thc
time we speak of' the manse or rniister's bouse
ef Lamiegton xvas coesidered one of 'die most
i;olated dwellings in that part of Clydesdale.
It stood on a green hill-side orerloaiking the
rive:, surroune~id by a few fgrin fiel-is and built
Lke an ordinary Scottish farmhtouse of thc
îperiod, witb few apariments, and those not over
large, thick walls, iîigh pointed gables, small
windows, and a thatched roof. The kirk was
a Sczitcb mile distant on :hie other s:de of tie
hill, and hy it stood Uic neaarest homested-
that of the parish office-r. The sound of thc
riishing river below, and thc tinkle of shcep-
btlls from thc upland pastures, aloee broke the
siltnce about iti tuhei caîni wentlier. When
siorws were abroad, tbe manse got its full share
of thezzi, vet that homely and solitary habita-
tion was the abo-le of leareing and picty, bouse-
hold comfort and houschold love;- for there
Iired IlMr." Davidi Forbes, as in Uhc faslîion of
bis time be wnas called, a faithful, earrlet, and
eflicient ministcr, with bis good wife aud thi-ce
children. A well-orâered aud much respccted
family they irere, though the-ir worldlyr meaus
wcre limited to the income of a Scotch couur-
pastor. whicb is sinali at present, hut was more
icontrascd Uic;, Cirdcsdtie, and indecd ail
Scotland, being a r-iuch poorer country thaa il
is xiov. But iedustry, frugality, and Chri.stian
coutentment --eig'eed in thc Forbeï boiisehold.
and these are the strongest anus ag-inst
poverty. The ftshions and r-anitics of the
world kepi far aAv~ froxu Lamington kirk
and muuse, and thbe fanners and siiepher-ds of
that primitive parish reckoned Uic =mitîes
family among the gentry of Lie land. In their
lonely lieuse on the gi-enz hili-side, they had
retmaîned undisturbed thro-agh all thetbem--rs of
the For:y-fivc; zeither roavalist nor rebel army
camne that way,7 &-id thongh, like mwsî of the
Presbyttrlau c]crg, Mr. Forbes was kno'vn tei
be loya.l la tht bouse of Ilanover, under wbich
ciçil anid religions liberty iras cs-tablishcd in
the lan.d, end bas betn bandeî4 down te eur
cmn gteri-on, bis courteous manners. bro-
the-rly kinduesa, and habit of judgingchil-
bly, so endearcd him 'w mcen of ail opinions, that

the most recklesg or prejudiced of the Stuart
fpartisans would flot have ritiscd a band against
fthc minister or bis manse. lie haà laboured
hard ta keep bis congregation free froin the
snare and sin of rebellion agaiiest a goveremeu t
the best and wisest wichel scotlacd lied known
for many a century; lie liad shovmu theni the
heavy responsibility of ihose irbo break up
publie pence and open thc flood-gate of strife
witboîît good and sufficient cause, and wareed
them as Christian men irbo bcld their faith
and freedom dear, ta lhave no part in the scheme
for restoring the Stuart Uine, who had justly

*forfeited the throee Ibv their open tiiavours
t u set up popery aDd despotismn in the land.
To most of MIr. Forbes' hearrrs those ivarnings
and exhortations came ivith a pover scarcely
to1 be understood in our day. In their child-
bond and cari-. youth, they 1had lheprd their
grey-haired grandfathers tell, by their wieter
flresides, fearful tales of the times whcen those

1vcry Stuarts were reigning, the l killing-time"
1as it was callcd am,,ng the Scotch pcasantry,
ion account of the number of lîoutst and pions
people irbo were theu put to deai'h on scaffold
and in field, on tic wi.d iiill---ide. and in the
household home, fur no c.-ime but their Presby-
tcràiu religion.

* o wondier that their minisýers mise and
faithful admanitions fourni au echo lu their

* earts, and kcpt thet whole r.ari-il sit,.dy ie is
loyaliv te the Protestant bouse of Uanorer,
aud peacenbly minding its business, more esxpc-
cially the gi-ent busie-sq of lii.., its religious
duiies, wlaile the i-est of the kingdomn mas con-

*vulsed with civii wai-. I3lit in eçerv comrnnniîy
* lt--re vrill bce found irsymard and h.'sdstrong
spirits for ivhom romntic schcrnes of great
adventure and promise have a c:ani sufficient
wa makze theni forget botb duîy and danger.
Sir Robert lienderson of flawkizhill was the
prineil'al beritor, that is isndcd proprietor, in
Lamington. Ilis ancestors had foctht for
Ch:,ntcs the First, under tht Marquzis nf.Mont:rose-
and tbough binseif a staunch I:ebtra
and supporter of Uhe liseoverian iethere
were old famiiv me-mrorais and recollections.
which tokl hoid on he mied of his or.iv sou
and heuir, young Ro>bert Ilendezson, azeording
tci Scttis;h custom called Uie %la1îer of Hnwks-
bill, froni the r5tate he mas tw icherit, a youth
of generous impuisr.s and wianmni afectionF, but

igified with more imagination t-bsn judgucn.
and more inclined to gay cùmkan y thian srnlous
:bought. Young Hiendersan iîad receivcd bis5
education fii-st at the high schoalii nd secû-idlv
at the ueiversity of Ed inburgh. That city- wAs

ti ic me a st-iughold ofilhe Jaccibitesq, as the-
Stuart partizns were ;erxued, mcom Jac.'bas. the
latin foim ef James, berause a Stuart f thni
na=e led their first rebrillioýn in l1 15. I ira:
aLso thî- higb piace af Scotxs fiishion and
folly, mere the sports and nices cf the nge
prevsilc-d. Young HiendersNn glt -icluainted
%vith the swr-rig gentlemen and suf-
taking ladies iuan ih anô, lyh-se u
tavern . lenruced t.cir irsys and manners;:
foi-gai the miser and better le-:ssins lazight in
bis pzri-zh kirk sudI çtNter qethome in Clvdee-

idale. lie cý>mprcimised uncî witb n a'%Iio
iclub tUat met ecry Saturday night in an oyster
enlIa-, and on the brceskîug out «' tht ebe1
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he joined it, unknown te bis father, and was
made an aide-de-camp i-o uts leader and inten-
ded L-ing, CJharles Edward Stuart.

This act of bis son was a heavy blow -i-o Sir
Robert; it was a beavy blow to bis minister
also. Besides the grief of seeingr one of bis
flock, one ini sIIct a superior position too, fail
into the snares of the enemny, there wvere years
of friendship with the Haikshiil fainily, and
many a kind and neighbourly deed for
Mr. Forbes te remember. bir Robert bad taken
a friendly interes- in him, and bis wvife when
they came strangers to t-be parish, had
strengthened the minister's bands by precepi-
and example, and Iiîi help vas never fouîîd
'wanting in wvorks <'i cbariiy or local improve-
ment. The young Mlaster of Hawkshill had
got bis first classîcall lessons in the manse, and
flot knowing how ttie better lessons ho got
there hadl b. en superseded by the teachings of
the card-table and i-he billiard-room, it was
the minister-s plcasure and almost bis pride, i-o
see bis pupil return summer after suminer frooe
~.-cooI ana frum university increased in stature
and knowledge, Io enliven i-he family mansion
and sit in the family pew. Agreeable, frank,
and kindly by nature, young ilenderson bad
made himself familiar wi-.I the minister's
famiiy. Theîr eldes- bon bad been named
from him, and every summer vacation found
hlm a frequent visiter ai- the manse) tc the
special del.gh- of the children, wixb whom hoe
was a sort of playfellow;. but having acquired
i-bai- chief requisite for fashionable society, dis-
simulation, hie neyer allowed the minister to
guess how far his si-eps had w-andcred. froi i-be
good old palis of p)le-isantness and peace.
Wben ail the young nman's backslidings were
at length mnade citur, ne marrti that the honest,
serions, pions Nlr. Furbtà -vas mach surpri-et1
and sorely gnevred. In bis ienderness of con-
science tie b'amed hîIf~d f.sr net Laking mure
pa2ns and tdiscuvcring the real ýLatc of young
Hienderselà, mind in Lime , ad hie di-1 a.1 thaL
friendship and a firm f.itti cuuid, tu cumfort thse
poor sorreov-sIrichcu fadier. b~y rcmanditýg him
thai- iherc was Ue able tu biing the straiY
s:îecep back tu the fbld, oecr î ils wan-
derings. and tit hi$ féolish, sifai son was not
bejond i-be reaclh of caner jirayer or g. ace.

Bat time weni- on, the Stuîart cause gained a
îecmpor.%ry succesz, Charles M1. w.s proclaimcd
in siindrv t.owns of t-he north and cust mnade
bis Iriuiplial e ntrv into Edi-nbu-.gh and leck
pessessl'-n of liulyroud Palace.. soon after the
bat-le of ProfsLoapans was wvon for bis cause,
and the rebei army xnarched r;ctioubnlv ever
t-he border and 1pcnt4trated hall wnv into
Engiand. There tic tide of war and fortune
tr.und, defeat followedl defc-at, tili a- i-he disas-
trous battle cf Culloden, the highland clans,
the firsi- and last hope of the Stuart party, ivere
utterly rcut.-d and disperscd . and Charles
]Edwnazd who lid b1-e proclaimàe king cf 13ri-
tain, bc-canic a fugiuvc in Ilic non-hern wiids,
from whicb lie eircaped with much diffi culty i-o
-rancè. llus folluwerq wvho did not bill on
flcd or scaýffu)id shared i-ho sme £nie, and
among -hem wa-s young H1enderson. The
go-vcrnment oir.ercd lar-ge retvards for his appre-
hension, beecause bc was accused of having sug-
geýt-ed te Charles Edward t-ho wny across; the

marsh, by whicb bis army teck t-he royal troops
ai- advantage. and won the battile cf Preston-
pans. Wbat anxious days and fearful nigbi-s
the fai-ber and fniends of the foolisb young man
spent, wbîle these rewards wcro published and
the search wvas presecuted. But the prayors that
'vent up from, the fzîmily mansion and the hum-
ble manse concerning bum were signaily answer-
ed, for at the close cf t-be senson a letter, rnuchi
soiled and creased, was dropped in ai- an open
window cf thbe manse, it was thonght by a wan-
dering gipsy, which in brief ternis begged the
minister i-o lot Sir Robert Henderson know,
that afier many perils and hardships, bis son
was safe en the continent.
iNearly two ycars bad passed sinco thbe receip)t
of thîîî intelligence, and nothing more bad been
beard cf the Master cf Haivkshiil. Any attempi-
te inquire after hlma would bave breugbt only
danger i-o his friends ; the Governmen- kept a
vigilant and jealous eye on aIl commlunicat-ions
between Scotland and the Continent, berause
iwas known that certain emissaries of the

deféated party intended te enter the kingdoin
and suir up another rebellion, if possible. So
the minister advised Sir Robert Htuderson and
bis kindred i-c leave the maLter ln i-he bands cf
Providence, and net needlessly draw sus-
picien on theniselves bjy vain endeavours te
trace eut the young man, whose siftfety i-bey
might tbereby endanger. AUl the Henderson
family liad prudence eneugh te abide by bis
cou nsel.

The times were sucb i-bat they made mort
mna cautions; the liberty cf tbe subjec- and
i-be securitv of civil life were suspended, Scot-
land wvas under martial 1aw, and that ln the
days cf our ferefai-tiers was a far mone harsb
and nigoreus state of things i-ban thbe like could
be in our own;, every tovin busd a gannisuu,
every village had a cemp.iny of soldiers quan-
tcrcd in if, while i-heoupen count-ry and the
less-frcq-icni-ed iighia.ts wer- infestod by letw-
less bands, the evil nez7iduuîn cf thbe civil wvar,
i-o th.e grent inijary of peaceable travellers and
the dreud of su, tary hiotiselîius. Neither miii-
sary non robber bands had yei- made their
zipcarcncc un Lamingtun ihbe pacific wvavs and
perhaps the povert -y of the parisb made it no
field fer tiieni, yet àt w.as a mnalter of scrius
conccrn te the ininates of file inanse.

î.Ž L da. ni- the gloomy Martinmns timp.
ý, 11rn. Forbes necivcdl a Ici-ter frein Glas-

Sgew, wiierc both he and bis -aife bcrd
been bronglît up. The leti-or infenmed

.Ythen that Ctheir besi- and cides- friend. a
riean relation of i-be ministen and flic

guardian cf bis wife's erphnn youi, wa s
believed i-o be a thi-e peint cf death, and liad
exprcssed -in ernesi- wisb to sec tbem beore
bis depanture,.

A& journe! frein Laîning-on to Glasgow would
bc an afffiri cf sinail consideratien netv, but la
Utat generailn i- was an undertaking in i-le
mosi- ptace-ible limeq, paniicularly when tbe
short days and heavy mains cf Martinumznade
-e couîntry ronds, wlîich wcre li-Uc bettirr
i-ban stiep-i-rncks, ail but impassible. The
mn"ester and bis wïfe knew i-lai- io gei- back
waithiza the wtck, and it was ilien Monday more-
ing, iras as much as thel could expect. To add
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te their difficulties, their faithful man and maid,
a brother and sister w-ho had been their oniy
servants ever since tbey began liousekeeping,
had on the previons Stiturday geL the usual
holiday prescribed by local customn, aud gone te
see their friends at Falkirk Tryst, from w-hidi
they w-ouid flot return tili the Saturday foliIow-
ing. The loneiy manse on the huli-side if left
ut ail, must be ieft te the cure of Catharine,
their oniy daughîer and eidest child, a girl of
f.aurteen, w-ho together w-ith lier little brothers
Robert and George, the one eiglit, the ether
six years old, must romain there without the
help, or perhaps thit siglit of a friend, tli their
parents came back; for manry a w-eek of tie
winter trne brouglit nu visitor to Lamiugton
manse.

But the life of that loneiy houseboid, w-itl itS
daily duties and pions teachings, w-as such as
cultivated the useful and sterling qualities.
Catherine Forbes at that eariy age w-as accus-
tomed ta assist lier mether in liousekeeping
affairs. She liad received from lier father the
clements of a more valuable education than
rnest veung ladies obtain at flishionable board-
ing-schols; sud from both h'r parents she had
learned the fear of God, w-hicb is the beginning
ouf -,visdom, snd te dep-art froin cvii, wbich is
uuderstandiug. The rninister's daughter v-as
.allowed by the w-liole pirisb, in tbeir Scottisb
phrase, to bo the Il making o' a honnie lass ;
and those wbo knew hier best knew that she
had sense bcj-ond ber yc-ars, extraordinary cou-
rage and presece of mind, and a trusty, faith-
fui disposition, in vhich confidence might bco
placed to aixuost auj- citent. Ber parents
~vere av-are of ibis, and, as they coiîid net
think of leaving the ln.st w-ish of their dear aud
kind friend uufulfilled, M- and Mrs. Forbes,
after serions consultation together, as their
customn vas on ail snbjccts of moment, d-îer-
immcd tu leave their bouse and younger chuldi-en
to Cathcr"mu&s care--if the girl w-cre flot afraid
to undertake the charge ; for thcy vecr- at once
t-~o kind and too conscieus.ious te press it upon
ber. Their chiidren had been bro'ight up inX
tire ruie of strict and readt- obedience. Il Ilv son,
rctncmher tby fatlies cemnmauduients, aniu for-
sake net theilaw of thy niother," w-as the car-
Lecst lesson tanght teuor liat ones: but they
vwere, hrought up in the isw of kindncss aise,
and thus au.hority w-as con tlrmed by affection.

The yonng Forbeses w-onld have donc or
,cndured anvtbing te serre their parents;- and
w-len Catherine w-as toid of tiroir w-isb te go Io
Glasgow, and askcd if she w-ould flot bo afraid
Io kccp thc bouse aicue with bier littie brothers,
thc good girl answ-ered, Id Do neot thinik of that,
father anud mnotbcr. 1 w-ill net bc afi-aid. You
have alw-ays told me that onc w-ho trusts iu
God nccd ficar notinig: I v-ili1 try to do se, aud
k-op cvcry Lhing safe and w-cil ÎÏlI you corne
back.

So the minister and bis w-ife prcpa'rcd for
.1hcir journey, gave ail manner cf necessary
directions t.0 iheir young boustkeeper, and
prayed earnestly w-lUi their litile family for
protection te tbemnselves on their way and ta
.ho-- Uiey loft at. home, kisscd their threc chil-
drer,-tie youngest conld scarcd3- bie kept
frei o yu,-u monnted their 0one tmnsty
hort-s, Mr. Forbes on thc saddIe, end his wife

on a pillien bchind him. It w-as the most
expeditions mode of travelling over the country
ronds of that age, and had been formeriy thonght
the most genteel style of transit, since queen
Elizabeth rode in that fash1ioti hehind lier chan-
celier, te sec tic preparatiens lier people bad
made against the Sputnisb armada. Tbey vert
geing, and hiad geL haîf w-st doiwn tho blli;
' but the care of parents neyver sleeps," says
the pott Another precantion fer thc safeîy
of their home and fanuily occurred te beîh
fatbor and nuether. Thengli tie parish w-as
vet froc frem soidiers and rrbbers, had charac-
lors of the vagraut kind miglit fuxud tiroir w-ny
Ia the 1cruely manise ; and tnrning- quickly,
w-hile the chuldi-en stil! stood vatch;ng thera
at the door, they strictiy enjoined Catharine
net ta admit any persan except a few intimate
friends resideut iu the parish, and Capiain
Meoure, w-ho commanded tue company of
dragoons qnartered in Lanark, tbiri nemi-est
tow-n. The gentleman so namtd w-as w-cll
kuow-n to '.%r. and %Irs. Forbes as an offiter
res'-nibling in chai-acter the brave and pious
Coloel Gardiner, w-ho fell ai. the hattle cf
Prestoupaus.. sw-ord in baud, disdaining to
leave thc greund w-leu bis regiment fled, one
w-ho w-as net oniy a soidier of eartliy arms,
but aise a soldier ef the crozs,-not enly thc
faitiful servant cf hi3 earthiy soveréigu, but
aisù thc servant cf the King cf kings. To
sncb a mnu Ibcy couid safcly trust tiroir lieuse
nud yong childi-en. Ir elher4ei the motlior's
hort te think thai. ho miglut couic that w-ar,
and sec that ail w-as w-*l, for it ivas bis custoinz
ta visit thera ai. times ; and once more repeat-
ing the injunictien, which Catharine proxnised
te ober, corne w-ho weuld, tire miuister and bis
w-ife rode ftw-s.

The tliree childi-en stoed gazing after thein
tili they w-cie ont of siglit, sud thcn retircd
into the bouse, aud made fist the deor. The
dav w-as celd sud drcar , sud a sad, forsaken
feeling came ovcr thoin aIl w-len fairlr loft to
tlieînseivcs in thc solitary mianse, :ind ever-
grewn person gene; but Catharine kcpt up bier
ow-n beart brandly and cheered lier lta
brotber.q, board their lessous, did ail bier bouse-
I oid duties snd nmade tie time pass ii

uscf&ui occupation sud harmiess amusement,
tiil tirer said tbeir crening prayor toigether
a-u d rel'ired te rest, wiîb ne ceucern exccpt for
their father and mother. that thcy might get
safe ta Glasgow an-d safeo back.

Next dar the westLbcr w-as worsc. A streng
wiud bien- frein the north-wesx., driving before
it henry showcrs of ramn and sîct. w-hich kept
the youug Forbeses within doors cxcept w-ber.
they w-ent ont in a body to supply thc w-ants cf
two con-s, thc miuister-«s cati-e, lire stock, aud
reg,%rded almost as part of the fsxuiiy. As the
.igh! dren- ou thc wind inc.-eased in fiercencss

snd the show-crs in w-ight ; but bctvceun the
stornus a hrigbt full moon shown eut tbrougli
rents in the black clounds, oniy to ulÂke thc
snccec-diug dairkncs and tempest more ter-
rible. The childreu sat round thc lire taik-
ing cf tuicir (itier and mnother, and hoping
they bail rcachcd Giasgot- before the
sonuM came ou. Ererv biast thai, roared in
the chimnen and cvc-n flood of rain flua: raîtleèd
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against the windows matie the little group
creep closer te euch other ; anti Catbarine wvas
trying te kcep up lier owv- courage, and that
et ber littUe brottiers' ton, by repetiting an olti
hymn ta whjic they wverc ait partial, wben a
long, louti kuock nt the outer door madie the
thrue spring, tu th:ir feet. Like muist, sulitary
bouses ut tue tiwe, the mntse wvas constructed
for sucuriry, and one coîrtrivance of tire kind 1
%vas a snutli wiudew like Ioop.hole opeaitig
iuto the porc:i, anti céùse L'y the front door,
ilirougb wvbich any applicant co&ti bu observeti
anti spoken Ir witbout admission.

To that vrindoiv Catbarine proceeded, Iin-
tern -il band, andi ber itte brothers close
behind ber, uabari cd the shutter, opened the
sash, anti inquired, in as brave a- tue as she
could assume, %% to was there ?

IlA traveiler, wlro asks shelter froin the
storm of ibis fearfu! night. Is not this Laming-
ton manse, Mr. Dai;id Forbes' bouse?' saiti a
voice ouîside.

"-It is,'» saiti Catbarice;i but wbo are you ?'
As she spjoke there wvas a suddtn lulU in the

terupest, a -addezi breakiz in the black cloutis
above, tbe broud, brigbt rnoon shone fou into
the porcb, anti by its light, as weil as that of,
ber own lanterii, sLe £aw za it mian, in a shcp-
herd's plaid and blue bonnet, botbi dripping
weî; but as lie approtichedtheUi window, Catha-
rne saw bis face aise? and nearly droppeti ber
lantera wi:n surprise ; for it was no other tban
younig Robert Benderson, thec Mast-r of llaivkz-
hli. The girl hati not scenbhim for four vears.
Time and travel, perxi.s and bardships, hati
madie sati chauges on UlLe oùce gay aud handi-
some student; but the familiar face was flot te
be lorgotion.

IlYou will open the door t0 me, Catha-
rifle," lie .àaid, pcrceiving that siie kuciv
bim. I have travelleti fer t.brough this terri-
ble day anti nigt.t,-my ciothes arc wet
tbrougb-my tout are sore,-l bave hati nothing
t0 cnt or driuk fur twulve hours. Whcre are
,your fatrer anti inoter? 1 iuow, tbvv would
give me shelier in tbeir bouse.-

4They are gone te Glasgow, sir, andi the
last woids they sp)oke we me were not te open
the door to any one except their own
friend*s."*

The tears were streanhing down Catlrarine*s
checks b'r ihis time. It was lurdti 1 sec the
Youn g muan, who hati been kinti anti friendly
witb ber anti bers so rnanv veans, for whoin
ber fathar Pr.rycd so earnestiY, of whom ber
zeother tikcdso often, stand ibere in sncb a
iserable plighi, yct nut bc aible to openl the

door, and bid bizu corne in Io t.heir varm fire-
Bide-

"Wbat, Cat.barine, won!d Yeu keep mne ont-
Bide in sucb a niglit as ibis to perish with coid
and hunger bc.forc morning ? Your father and

mother couli nlot mntin tbat. Dontî fou know
mie VI

"I1 do, sir," saiti Catbarine, crfing stili more
bitterly; but 1 prornised, -1 cannot break my
word, anti dîsobey my parents. But don't ho
offrnded, sir," she added as a saving expetiuent
occureti to lier sbrewd young mind; Ilif yen go
into thre stable, andi take ibis lantern with fou,
you will sec just beyond thre manger a ttcp-
latiter Ieatiing up to a trap-door in the floor of
the baru. My fluber keeps hay in that side,
sir,-it is very warm anti coinfortabie. ['Il
xnake you a gooti Eupper; and wben il is ready
1*11 blow on my brother Gieorge's whistle to let
you know, anti give il te you through ',he win-
dow. Oh!I but 1 arn sorry that 1 cannot let
you in."

"INever mmnd, rny goond girl; - ou are doing
ail you can, anti ail you oughî to do,", said
youzrg Henderson, te wbcm misfortune hati
laugbr. more wisdum ilian ever hoe learned ai
school or college. IlIf I hati obeyed my faîher
but haif as %voit as yen obey yours, 1 sbould
never bave corne te ibis state. The barn wili
du ver> weil, anti I will be tbankful for any
supper you crin gire me. But 1 don't want the
laintern - a man accustoxned t0 hitiug is accus-
toniedtiu darkuess aise, and tbe mooniliglt will
corne in ai the stable door.-

lie hurrieti away te the place of shelter,
white Catharine witb a beavy beart closeti !he
window, and made haste te gel ready a wvarrn
supper out of tire besl the bouse affordeti, ber
litt. brothers doing ail tbev couid te belp ber,
tirougli scarce krmowigg wbat they were about
with grief anti frigbî. SIre had gotcvçeryîhing
prcîiared, anti madc up a bundie of dry clotbes
front ber fziiher's scnnty wrirdrobe to give
Young lienderson tbrough the window,-ber
band was on the sasb, and the whistie was at
ber lips, wlien tbrough the wind and rain,
vrhich had returneti witb increaseti violence,
sbe Ireard tbe soti of borses' foofs coming up
the !îill. Tbey approaclied thme bouse, anti
Cathrre's blood ran cold with terrer; fur
there was a thundering knock, andti ie voice
of Captain Monro outîide saying, IlOpen tbe
door in thc k-ing*s tiame."

Of the good anti grillant officer Catbarine
bad no fuar ; but the limes she lived in matie
Ler undersianti what that summons Ineant.
TIre dragoorrs froni Lanark ivere corne in pur-
sui! of young Hentierson ; tbey would search
thre bouse and the bsrn toe. -1 brief and word-
less prayer wenl Up froin Catbarinc's ver>'
beu for the unforlunate Master of Ilawkshill ;
but ber presence of mind stood thme girl iii
gooti stei. She bastil>' put awny the pre-
pareti supper and bundie of cloîbes, white bier
litIle brothers bîi theniseives in a corner ; and
ano.lier knock andi anothber summoni soundeti
frora witbout.

AMuaIL.-IML1GIOV5 SvavrsI.;S-Nlr. Joseph
Il. Wilson, of Philridelpbin, bas publisheti a
pamphlet of IlSurIistic.¶il Tables sbowm.ng the
religions ctndition of thme Unitedi St-.tes." The
tables arc prepareti froni thc Un-.tedState Con-

sus of 1860, and show tiraii th ie total of churcli
edifices of ail kinds there are sittings for 1-Q.
121835 of the 31,5002000 population of the coun-
try. The totail value of these churebes in IS60
wftS 34,300,0001. Neari>' 17,000,000 sittings
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are provided by the Protestant Obureltes coin-
Monly ealled Evangelical, se that more than
hait' of the entire population coulti worslîip
every Sabbath in sucli cburclies if tlîey %wouid.
The number o? sittings provided by the P>rotes-
tant unevangelical ehurcbes is bait little over
1,000,000; altogether tlîey are flot liaif as
strong as the Preshyteriaus; andtie UicŽ-eodists
out-number the %-iole of tîm neariy six te one.
The -Metbodists also out-nunîber the Romanisis
four tu one, andi the Presbyterians evemi hamve
xearly twice as Marly churcbi sittings as the seci.
that cale herself Il the Catbolic ClînrelI.'

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN InTELLIGENcE. CHARI-
TV ni NEw ENGLÂNDi.-Last year in tîme State of
Massachusetts 1,600,000 dollars were expended
in public ebarities, besides 900,,100 dollars for
disableti soldiers, anti fuily 1500,000 dollars
given in private charities-altogetber amount-
ing te Iliree dollars for every inhabitant.

TITE Porn, AND TITE FRENCII E.%tpnocn.-M. de
Lavalette bas, it is stateti on authority, written
te Cardinal Antonelli te bay that, mueli as lic
desires the maintenance of the temporal pover,
andi firmn as is bis resolution te inaintain a suf-
ficient force for ils protection, the Emperor
trusts that no question %vill be mooted at the
Council whicb miglit tend te diviÏde the mintis
of the Frenchi clergy.

TITE QCBSTIOn op LIG11TS in the Churclies is
creating dissension in Russia as well as ini Ec-
gInnid. A new churcli was to have been inau-
gurateti a short time ago in Praga, the suburb
of Warsaw: but the bisbop rcfmised permission
because it was lighieti by gaïq, a substitute for
candies net xnentioned by the Faîhers. Tbc
Holy Synoti atSî. Petersbuîrg is studying patrie-
tic authority wiîli a view te decitiing on the
Iawfulnesei of tbis new Ritualisin.

ASSUMPTION 0F THE VIRGIN.

THE 1 111PO5ED NEW DOG34à, OP TITE CIIURCHi OP

il31.

[Front the . Y. Jndepc:zdcnl.]

It is reported fromi Rome that the fortlh-com-
ing <Ecumnenical Council is te decree as one of'
its doginas the corporeal assumaption of thc
l3lessed Virgin. Seme Englieli journals oust
discredit on the report, thougli wc sne ne reason
for disputing its autlicnticity. The worship of
.Mary yearly increases threuglieut th!at great
caurch whicb docs humige tc, lier as tte Mother
o? Ged andi Qucen ef lcaven.

The biography ef Mary is ane of tic Most
ehirniing lfic. mnn the legcnds o? thie
saints. As the story runs, Joachimi, a ricli
Jew, xnrricd Anna, abeautiful Jewess. The
znarricd pair dwcltnear Meunt Carmel. Their
lives -. ere ornamenteti with every beauty of
wcdded lave, tc~~ tane. There was ne off-
spring. Aruong le Jews te bc witlieut chil-
dren was te bc witbeut lionour. On anc occa-
sien, Joachimn, in csîrrying lus offerings ta thc
temple, was repmlsed by the higli pries t, whQ de-j
elineti te accept snch tribu te ?ram onc wîom
God hati long disfavaured by denying lim issue

of bis boue and flcsbi. The cbildless lbusband
turneti away in sorrow, souglit bis garden, îind
iih prayer andi tears calleti upon the Lord to

purge away bis serl-ant's shaine in Israel. At
the sanie bour, the piotis Arna, sitting under i

iliturel tree, observ'ed a goldfinch feedmng bier
young. 'fle mnotleriy bird awokc to the cbuld-
less wvife a pitifi scuse of lier barrenness, andi
inspireti lier to utter a like prmtyer with ber bus-
bandIts. lie licard botb entreaties anti sent two
swift angels to the gmrdei-one *to Joachimi,
thei other tu Anna-with mutually corroborat-
ing promnise to the xnarried pair uit a datîghter
s-~ould bc born of thüm and that sfic should
groiw to be the mnost illustrious of bier sexy. Eaclî
of the future parents dieu rose to seek the other
to coninunicate the iwondrous intelligence,
wbien, behold, at Uic garden gale thcy unexpect-fedly met; tic busband fervcntly kissed bis ivifc,
and according tu one of tie legends, the babe

iMary wvas suddeuly laid ini ber- moîhers arms-
born as thc stipernatural fruitioîî of Joacbim's
Iriss ; a gentier famble tban its stera prototype-
Minerva's armed emergence fromn Jupiter's
brain.

So maucli for tbe story of Mary's birtb-an
equal fiction bîangs, likc an amreole, round ber
death. Gooti Catbulies beliert ibal, after sur-
viving hier busband Joseph fur many years, sl):
was at last (some say nt sixty, others at seve. -
ty-five), féowarned of the bour eof ber transi -
tion; , bat, in view of the soiemn event, she
lirayed te ber long ascendcd Son tu gil-C ber at
convoy of' angcls ; that a palm branch was
brought by one of thora andi lodged in ber
bands; that she desiret bequeath ber blkss-
ing on the apostces wiîo were thon scattereti
over the face of the earth, and suddenly Johni,
wlîo -was at Ephesus, andi Peter, wbo was ait
Anutioch, andi ail the rest of the glorious arrmy,
froni whatever city they tarried in, wcrc trans-

p orted tlîrougli the air at rnidnigiit, and set
down in bodily prcence around ber bcd ; andi

that te crown tic scene, the Lord bimself n-
pearcd axnong tbeni in sL)lendour, received his
mother's expiring soul andi bore il tu bieaven.

This is the first or spiritual assumption of the
Virgin.

lier lifeless bodr, wbich remained behind, waz
tenderly carî'ssed'by pious wornen, who, as iliey

fwerc about to disrobe andi wasli tie fiesb, si<d-
idenly bebeld it cauglit away in a cloud eut- of
their siglt-in oracr (as sortie say) that lier
comnely andi inirnortal litubs miglit never be ser
o? sinful and ininortal el-es.

Or, according Io anotiier version, lier b.ady,
i ike 1-~r son's, was laid tirc tinys in a sepu'l-
chre, andi at the end of that time, at ber son*s

Icomînand, was uplif*let froni carth to bearen,
wliile the vancateti sepulcîîrc was founti strewmi
witb liliez by unseen and angelic bîands.

Thiis is tie second orcorporeal assumption of
the Virgin.

For tivelve centuries it bas been a Catholic
custoin te celebrate the spiritual assuimptiori by
a solemn fcast hcld annually on the It August
-thc traditional day of lîcr deaili. The cor-
poreail as-sumption bas never yct been made an
article of faitli; but the <Ecumenicai Couticil, if
report bc truc, propose nolv te inake lier carpe-
meal lik-e ber spiritual assuxnption-a degma of
the Catholic creed.

C-85,
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THIE RECUMENICAL COUNCIL.'

.fiEMATIEÂBLE AIJDRESS 0Wr CÂTIIOLIC LAYMEN TO

THE BISHOP OF TREVES.

The addrcss of the Catholic laity of theý dio-
*cese of TreveS to the Bishop is a document thiat
we Cannot do better than present to our readcrs.
lIn a short introduction the memorialists state
the motives which induced themn to tread the
unwonted path of expostulation. The Civilta
Cdi1udt.,a lately produced an article froin a
French correspordent, in whiclî it was ascrted
that while the Liberal Czittolics were appre-
hiensive the approaeixing Council would pro-
dlaim the doctrines of tie Syllabus aud the in-
fi.llibili'y of the Pope, ani hoped il would mo-
dify or explain to sorne extent certain of Uie
propositions whicb the Syllabus contained, the
truc C.îthoiics were ready to accept thcsc doig-
mas with acclamation, and that there are in y
in France wvbo eirncstUy desire the Council will
complete thc new tenets by adding to thera that
of thc glorious translat.ion of thc B:essed Vir-
gin in leaven. The following is a part o>f the
.addrcss: Il When wc fix our attention on the
position of the Cliurch Io the State and to inod-
ern society in general, it sens that the inde-
pcndetice uf the former impcratively demand
that Uic approaching Council shall lave no
,doubt that it lias dl, finitivcly renounccd cvery
vellei:.y of reviving tie theocreitie governmcxt-

.al forrns ni the middle agres. The chief cause of
thc alieîîatîon of the minis of mca from thc
,Churcli is the fear of a returil to those times
wlien the p)ower of the S.ate enforced hy coer-
cive rneasures the laws of a religion based on a
6!ipernatural revelîstion. wlhen the cons -jence
was conseq.iently bounid, and the digat ty of
re.igiun, wi.ich canant exist without vulcu tai-y
-dcvutiuîî, freec fromn legrislative restraint, was
comprunuised. We fally rcc.gnize that the ex-
isteuce vf Uie Stata is seited on a religions
foundatîion, sa fa~r as thc siciaî order aud thc
magi.itsial powcr, repose on tbe recognitions
of a living p,-rion.il God and of the moral law
imp!liantied by IL.m ini the iman soul ; but we
are convizîced îliat tie sphere of the Stat»e,j
%vhichi revul--es like the Churcli compîletcly in-
dcp1nadciàî. in its uwn circle, is comprcliended
wvitlu Ilose intellectual perceptionts aud moral j
principles whicli are wi;li.n the grasp of tic
natural mental pcwers. That >:tate is the most
-christian vliicli scrupulously rcspects tii sc
limits, and %liile it assures Io rcvealed religion,
to thc Churcli, and thc différent confessions
whicli ackn..;wledge its own religions and moral
basis Uic most perfect frecdomn and the protec-
tion of their rights, voluntarily tnlke(s account,
so far as tiat cau be dune %ritîotit violating the
principle of cq îality before thceaw of the reli-
gious sentiments of a people. aud utilizes tic
higlici îinderst.anding (£ ciiizens instructed by
Cbristianity to obtain a still decper insiglit into
thc liw of nature, and cmboiy it witb still
gi-ester 1urity in its s*.-5tutes. In is way a
more pe-rfct larmony, a more fruitful cviy
amoîe admirable conformation of Clîurch andi

State may bc attained than history lias as yet
ivitncssed,anà if, nutwithstanding this, conWlcts
between taeni still arise ia tic lives of indivi-
duals, th v w*11 oal>- be such as more or lcss
necessar..y arise on the one sidc from tie dis-

tinction 'which was fîrst of ail made by Chris-
tianit>- b2tween the claims of the Churcli and
the State, or on thie other from the weak..
ness and full ibilit>- of everytbing that is human.

LABOUR AND STUDY.

(From the Montreal Herald.)

It lias long been contended that a due ad-
mixture of bodil>- exercise is essential to the
dcvelopment of the mental faculties. The care-
worn, stoopiuig, atrabilarious student who con-
sumes thc Ilniidnight oul," and who bas ci-
bausted his bodily vigour by over study bas
never, as a g.encral raie, made a great appear-
auce in after life, if lie survived Uic strain on
lus constitution b>- close aud unintcrmitting
application to his books in the desire for carry-
iug off the highest bonours ia College or
University-. It is truc there bave been cxcep-
tioni, but these like other exceptions prove the
mIle, that undue attention to one set of facuities
not ouly impairs oî.hers, but acts prejudicial>-
on those iviich are intended to be developed.
Hleuce tbe most successful are tbose who bave
judiciously traincd mind aud body togetbier,
.nd fur lack of useful eînployment took to crick-

et, bcstingr and other muscular exercises. Bat
an experimcnt tried at Corneil University will
test, as i. bas neyer bcfire been tested on a
large scale, the compatibilit- of real downright
bodl>- work, not mere exercise, with the mental
culture required bv students who propose 10
take b inaurs or even to pass a creditale cx-
amînation. Should this prote successful, and
there is no ress-on ivby it sh îîild not, one gi-est
cause of complaint %VIll1 bc taken froin thc poor
student who blierto lias been unable to support
iîinselfduiriug lus college course, and who bas

too oftcu fallen into tîe babit of depending on
otiiers foi- assistance, to the loss of the self-
resp)ect and sý-lf-dependence 50 desirable in nUl
who have their owil way Io win in life. The3
question the authorities ia Corncîl University
have set tlhvmselves to solve is, whether a youag
main, while pursuing the curriculum of un ad-
v.iuced educ.'niun, eau cuira sufflicat to defrav,
or near>- dt-fi-y bis expenses. The limited
trial there, would secm to be satisfactory. Lt is
truc that in tlîe University itsclf work bas been
lfouuid for a number of the young mca, sud so
far as this is donc, it, zo soine extent, makes the
c.ase- exceptional. ISut la an>- college there arc
cerLain dutiea Io be pcrformed for 'ivlich no
s:,ccial aptitude is rcquired, and for which
labonr.ng men have been employed. Sucu for
instance arc swceping lialls aud lecture rooms,
building lires &c., to which one of the Cornell
studeats atteaded, and b>- thc pa>- for which bie
more th.gn supported himself. Nor need tbero
be auything dcgrading la sncb work. A
student ia one of our Canadian Colleges wbo,
nfierwvards became an exceeding>- useful City
Minister, owed bis education cati-el>- t the pa>-
for doing such work, hiaving in addition Io
strugglc sgaiast the difficulties arising from bis
imperfect education in carl>- youtlî. la the
prelent case Uic student at Corneil carried on
four studics,-involvi ag an attendance on
twcuîy class exercises or lectures ecd wcek-
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and took the bighest prizo for scholarship in
the course of science and the first in German.
Another has acted in the two apparently in-
congruous offices of table waiter at the Univer-
sity table and assistant in the library. Thcse,
bowever, are cmployments suited to what mavy
be called the uDskiled labourer class, but ot!îir
instances are cited of niechanies who have been
able to maintain tbemselves hy their wvork 1 and
at the samte lime attend ail thre classes punctu-
ally and regularly. Carpenters, cabinet makers,
printers, farni bands, and young mn wbo
follow o1her occupations have found employ-
ment either witbin the wails of thc College or
in tb,- neighbourbood. Ten or twelve stuidents
bave taken care of 200 acres of land, plougbing
and tilling nearly 50 acres, )îaving a dairy of
ten cows, attending to two spans of borses, a
borticultural garderi and two orchards. All
tbis work bad to be done ear]y in the morning
before classes took tipi and in the afternoon.
But besides these, there are some wbo have
struck out work for themselvcs. One bas issued
a Directory Df Ithaca, in whichl the University
is situaied, several havc fotund situations as
private tutors, or bave opened classes in cie-
mentary branches not taughit by the university,
and others who are flot skilled artisans hav
been engaged in grrading the universi ty grounids,
building roads, and clearing off rubbish. The
reports of the progress of' thcse young men are
very satisfactory and sucb as ta bold ont great
encouragement to others similarly situated. It
às e'vident, bowever, that the greatest economy
must be exerc-sed, witbout wbich il; would be
impossible to make both ends niect. In this
respect the Corneli students bave sbown a
wortby example. It bas been to match the
fashion for young men frgm the country wbo
have been sent to receive a liberal education to
forget that to keep theni at College requires a
strain upon the narrow means of the struggling
housebold, aud seelcing t0 vie witîh oihers thcy
bave launehed into expense, allowable il may
be t0 the rich, or to those wbo are in comfort-
able circumstanccs, but wbichi ccrtaitil y shouild
flot be indulgcd in by those wbose si pport is
drawn froui the farin, where there is plrobably
a sufficiency Of food alnd clothing, and but little
ready money for carejess spending. it is
forgetfulness of this filet tbat Iends to sa nîany
apptals for scbolarships and bnirs:irics to sup-
port young mn at colleg.e, ivhien the faniely
resources are notfound sullicient. Thie orne:l
ezXDerlMent., with its rigid economy, recalls the
daYs of the Scotch stridents matir lheir home-
spun suits, their weekly or monthly alloivance
of oatmeal and potatoee, their sinaitl rooni, in
which two lived togethernt a wcekly rent of
probably one and sîxpence each, fo'r whiclî their
food was cooked, consisting of porridge and
poittoes., with possibly noiw and thoen nt r:crc
intervals a piece of mutton froni the blcak-hill
side fanm, teaching in private fitmîlies and
grinding, the rieber students supplying ihie
nsoney for class fees and other cx penses. 1 was
training like ibis that gave t0 thc raw Scotch
student a pomer wbich so ofien made itscif felt.
A tilte of tbis spirit ini Cndian youtb wouild
do agreit amount ofgood. ibcreisat.preent
too mucli dependence Placed on ex: raneous help
for the educaiion of young meýr, and they have

corne t0 lean on scbolarships, not Ibo@t<îtvoj lit
rewards for distinguished menit, but gvenl lt
too maîiy cases to yoting i'lest butttuuo lhey
have no Morley to support tho eaivtd at ffl-
lege, in %vhicli caise tlîey tire litirtfil andt doâtroy
the gond whichi miglit be donc by oiiiiiiwcltioit
for the possession of a seliobsr-si UIVcî1 lia il
mark ot bonour. Sucli al systeiu as ti 1.1li augu-
rated by Cornell Univeriity nitty Hîluc~t it illitrkod
change iii this respect, and retadbr iitiitIul andc
mental labour alike respected anda êu'cîbo
as in the days of Paul, wlîo nt (Joi litth 41 ho-
cause lie Was of tbe sanie Critfl1 ttiitiîJî %vi1î
Aquila and wrouglit - fur by divis, ut uisuotitîîi
tbey were tenu. makers." T1heru wunld then,
prubably not be so many ileuî wii olèuut theo
professions, batiging on l'or auîy joli thîl, unight
tura op, and bat ing no otlht r iiustunls tr vsîrîîîuîg
a living, deuiied to them by thu p)rulçi;gu: to
which u.bey were trained.

VOLUNTARYISM AND INU~ ~i
(From the Glasgow leruiit.)

In thse discussion bath in tIns Ulougc of' Ooin-
nions and the House t-f Lords oi thuo Ituig
Church, frequent refèrence Il"a been iiiistiv tu tins
Free Clîurcb of Scoilatud, and %witudis uuiuo b
accomplisbed since 1843 iii the %wt> of' bilinlg
churches, manses, anl sehool.-, ttisa lit rnuîkllng
provision for her clergy. Mr. livJgiu li luis
great speech on the second re4ditîug, luold ber
up as a strikiîîg exasnple for the boncîill, ut' tho
Irish Charcby and seerned ta iliettu 1,110, even
in a pecuniary sense, disendowtiuîu wulud bo a
biessing. i3efore the bill reaclhud titis Iuse of
Lords thc pamphlet of the 11ev, MNr. ýl1';ttllgllt,
of rGlagow, bad appeard, and tho stiluîuouonits
co.staincd in it and in the p)refaui b)y Dr. i3ogg
wcre eagerly seized huld of bY ivuvn,îI o Illellr

JLordslips,-, ivho turned the ttibI ipoîIUî theirJopponents by shoiving upoîs tho ituuiuority of
the Pamphlet that, White the Voltluu:lry priui.
ciple biad been cminently stcessîi lis tins pu-
pulous and wealthy districts of he ic cuuîîry, it.
had signally fitiled iii the rutral ni Iisily-
peop.led pari lies of the IliglIiuitid. 'l'ieo 1arl
of Dalhousie tuok tl.e (p.rcu ifcit the bill
being considercd in Comnîl tee, oifuT ugndiy Insu,
ta deny the tri-th (if the laîtlllîhàiutoç-,i 1iluguc-
lions, and to draw a vcry fl;ttertsig laicturo 0of
the finance of the Frc Churcu. 'l'lin titcauoîi,
st appears to us, lia a. îîw rtt grentr.
unagniture and importance in ti-o tlrhntti thauî

jit deserves. hI miglit hanve borst niti Impouurtant
jliad we been discusýing tiîu îariiillilo c f
est.ablibbments and enduwîis i nu ut ilt, andi
not the jloicy of diie:itablisiliiiig ati.1 dtteîduvr-
ing rite rh Cbîirch. Vc (la t, rctitito tu go

ta te Frc Curchta puctlatt Viurches
supportea on t.he Voluitary lirittcil;l caui
succtcd flot onuy in mainîtiiing u.viulgato
but even in cxtc'.diag ihecir p)risicllilv#. ti our
own i.otintry we have l'ad tic ogîîitoi for
more than a century uf the :uw CUtletl 'rea;by-
terian Cbnirch, inlch, as the Humio aîîd
Relief?, obtained 41 niosu. rtispecîahil ntuid lia-

Jfluctitial position long beforu 010 I~uuîoî
I. depends solcly upion the 1.nificil.ivg u' n, Vo-
luniary Chîîrchi, and ripou iu litiiiunsay tlh la
feelings of the peoplc, wbether lt iluiti sucooed
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or not, and certainiy nlot ipon any innate worth
in Voluntaryismper se. When the Free Church
came out from the Establishment Ilnakced," she
drew aieng with ber a large proportion of the
nuxnbers, the wealth, and the intelligence of
tbe Cbiurch of Scotland. She ivas bound to
succeed as no secession tliat had ever taken
place in Scotiand before had succeeded, becaust
shie liad ail the elements of success in. ber
besoin. The Baptiats in the United States are
a luinerous, influential, and most respectable
body of Christians, althougb they have no
State endowinents; and so are the Presby-
terians and many other religious bodies on the
other aide the Atiantit.. .Evea the Mormons,
represeniting as they do ira doctrine and in
Morais a bastard form of liabomedauism, have
achieved within as short a period a success quite
as wonderful a: the Free Church of Scotlaad.
No religiuus sect is more energttic in proselytis-
ing, and perhaps none is mure liberal in its
contributions towards wbat it coasiders re-
ligious purposes. But did not Cbristianity
itseif sprcad uver the whoie Roman world a.>fore
il was endowved by the State, and achieved its
gTretest triumpbs in the years of its greateat
puvtrty ? On the otber hand, we can point to
numerous religious denominations and to soe
estabiisbmentz wvhich have been most ndserabie
f4ilures. The Episcopal Chiurch in Scatlaad
bas not succeeded, because it is flot in barmony
wîi.u the genius of the people. The Reformed
Prese3 terian Churchi-tlbe old Cameronians
-have gradually dwviudled d:wn to a few con-
gregations, býcatise they erected a barrier
which prevcnted a member of tbe*r Cbnrch
from perfurming some of the Most important
duties of a citizcn. The Anglican Church in
ire.and iS no lt3s a fallure, despite its enormons
wvealdi and privileges. It lias nlot held ils
ground against the Presbyterians; white both
cumbined have net been able te maire any in-
i-oad tapon Roman Catholicism. It is neither
Vol urataryism, therefore, nor endowmieats 'wvhich cintribate to the prosperity cf a Cburcb,
but the adaptability of' itî fa:tb te the religions
wa:nts of the peuple among whom it is placed.

The Free Church argument, as il bas been
caiied, is entirely irrelevant ta the Irish Church
question. We are not going te disendow and
disestablish that C hnrch on the plc that ilwill
be more prosperous when left ta ils own
resources. If that held good in the cise of
Jrcland, it ouglit te boid good for Eagland and
Scotiand as wcll, and we do flot know that even
the more temperate incmnbers of th.- libs-ration
.Society wauid go so far as that. The Irish
Cburchi is ta tose its supremacy and State
,endowme-ats becairse it is incapable of satisfy-
ing the religions wvants of the grent bady of the
Irish people. Il ouglht neyer to have been
establishied ind endowed. Il. lias been eating
tre bread of thre nation, and en2joying il thre

influence and Dower which the British Govera-
ment could place into its hands on faise pre-
tences s0 far as the Irish people were concerned.
Political justice-now that the country bai'
awakened ta a sense of that high principe-
dernands that the favours bestowed upen it be,
extinguished, and that thre Irish people bue
goveraed upon the priaciple of religions equaliay.
If upon these grounds tire act of disestablisir-
ment and disendowment is net justifiable, it la
justifiable upon nu other. It is ridiculous te
Say te thre Irishr Churcir, "lLook at the advan-
tages which you wiIl secure to yourseif by
being di3connected with the State ; look at thre
enthusiasm wLich wiIl be awakened ia jour
members ;a nd look at thre example of thre Free
Churcir of Scotland, and be convinced tbat
disestablisirment and diiendowment is tire best
tbing that ean bappen te you." Wby, if rA~
these blersinga more than counterbalance State
support, would it net be better te begin at
bomne? There cannot bie the least doubt, we
thmnk, that tbe influence and power and capabi-
lity even of duing guod will ire circumscribed
b.y thre ivitbdrawttl of btate support front thre
Irish Anglican Oburch. She will probably be,
unable te maintain ber position in parishesand
coauntieî wirere the Roman Cathoîic Cburcn
greatly predominates, and the status of bier
clergymen wîll e very wiere suifer deterioration.
Tite contrib...ting puwer of ber members will
ba taied ta tire ntmost, and tis tells in thre
long- rua upun zeal and entbusiasm. The Free
Cirurcir bas bad a bard struggle ta spread lier
influence in rernote and tninly peopled dibtricts,
as Mr. àI'NangirLs pamaphlet incoatrovertibly
establishes, and bier nuamerous scirools are ei
burden upon ber of wbich sire would willingly
be reiieved. Notwithstanding tbe great success
of tire Sustentation Fund, il must bie admitted
tirat .'à maintained at, a cust of dramming-up
whicb may yet prove dangereus. WVe are
willing to acknewledge ail tirat tire Free Churchi
bas accempliihed ivithout any depreciatiun;
but in those respects in which it faits coeterts
,paribus tire Establishment priac'ple succeeds.
However succcssful the Anglican Churci in
Ireiand may b_-, wben it, birtgs te live upun tire
Vuluntary principle, we are certain that il, will
bu less auccessful than AL is al, present wberevcr
it cornes ia direct opposition witLi its rivais.
Lt is of no use trying ta bide the evil tirat is
aboat ta overtake tis Cirurcbi, or te foolisirly
attempt ta cenvince ber, by tire example of thre
Frce, tirat i l for ber good sire is te suifcr by
thre despoiliag ofhler bencficei. We admit thât
it is an cvil when wve propose to deal toivards
ber in a generous manuer. If Voinntaryism
were an unmixed biessing, we ought Lu taire
front ber every remnant of bier endowments,
and send bier forth, like Lire Free Churci,
Ilnaked " ta tire world.
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